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class
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Mrs Mnrv T. Foreman, nee Mary
Calbangh has bought Mr.
Dr and Mis F- - C. Smith loft T. Hammonds was born in Grayson
Calnes old Studebaker car .
Monday morning fur Carrizozo and county, Texas, October 17th , 185")
Tho Sutlcincir Bros, aro in from HI Paso on n special business mis. diod January loth, 1015, making
the ranch,
ion. They mndo tho trip to Carri her o!) years of ago at tho time, of
Friday morning the snow began zozo in tho Sltton touring car,
her death. She was married on
fnlllnc and when it stopped the
May nth 1871, to B G, Kclloy, and
The new reeulntlon uniform to
ground whs covered soverid inches.
to this union was burn four child
be worn liv all membors nf tho
.1. L. Jones mild his
run, two of whom, John T Kelley.
rcstuaraiit
II 8 P. II vS has been officially
of Detiiing, N M.nnd Mrs. L. A
and butcher shop to J T. Bond
nncnunccd and os a consequence
McCall of Carrizozo siirvlvo her
and son
all the officers and attendants nre
Porter and Me. Cables re busy making out iholr respective She was married tho second I (me,
at Cnlaradn, Texas on Juno 10th
turned Friday from HI Paso with n order blanks.
and to
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Monday ovenlnu nnd transacted L. Foreman of HI Paso, Texas nud
ut Miigdulenii.
Imporlnnt business, A number of Will O. Foreman of'Currlzozu. Sin
Joo Simpson lias returned from questions wero discussed regarding
is ais j survived by lir husband
Palomas Springs where lie had been the improvement nf programs elr,
Mills B Kjreman and ono brother
(Iuvh In the metropolis.
Fii.der return to Outlook ofilco and for the benefit of his health.
Officers were elected and various W A Ilatiimoiuls of HI Paso. Mrs
J T. Tipton is lu from tho Omnr committees nppoinlcd
Geo. A. Titsworth of Capitón. receive a liberal roword.
Foreman beeamn a practical nurso
Owens
ranch where he Is drilling a
tho well known morchnnt, passed
Texas, In 1880.
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friends
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County Supt.Hllzoboth A.Gumm and Power Co , with wh'eh romp Shartzer have lolurucd frnm tho ilin nast month was called to her was a mombcr nf the M. H. Church
is miikini: n inspeotlon tour covor any ho Is connected nt Wlilto Oaks, trial of A. W. Shartzer at Hstnncia, home In Iowa InslJTIiursiloy booause South, nf tho Hastnrii Star, tho
ing tlio east part of tho county this Ho states that, thn "juice" will N M.
nf the serious Illness of her parents. Daughters of Hob'kiih, and the
week.
Quito an interest was taken ir Wo hnpa she found thorn Improved Woodmen Circle in all nf which
probably bo turned Into tho Carrl
hero last Monday, and on road to recovery and we organizations sho wilf bo groatly
Chief electrician Slaughter of Iho zor.11 line by Iho li.iddlo nt next iho election
J 1. hope and long fnr Mrs. Bosso s re mused.
there bciui! 78 votes polled
Alto Light nnd Power Co.. is tho wcok.
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of a fino new Overland
Junes had n msiorl'y nf 31 and G C turn to the Post whoro she is mis
Mis. Foreman had a rare talent
i
nn
without
elected
for
was
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illusion and taking euro of the
roadster.
sed very niuidi.
GETTING BUSY
for which hIio wns peculiarly
sick,
opponent.
Thursday
In
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Crockott
M.S
The Carrizozo Band was railed
well fitted, having a rendy sympafrom his ranch across tho mal pals
NOW
SHERIFF
CHAVEZ
tngother by tho president nn Tuesthy for the suffeiiogs and an Intui
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and reports runge conditions there
day night tho regulor meeting niulit
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excellent.
J. I). French shipped six cars of of the Sheriff's olfico Tuonlay The pcisoii of whom she hud chnrue
nftor a receto of over six month
trains passed Tho nrcanizatlon remains unchang sheep from hero to Kansas City
soldior
Throo
caso against him for removal from Sho had a host of friends through
and Friday ed nnd tho work of prnoticlng will Monday,
throuolt Thursday
offieo was revocsoil by tho Supremo out this county and vicinity.
carrying batteries of light artillery continue as before? Tuesday and
Geo, M. Wills returned from an court which reinstates him nn tlio
Sho was n gnud neighbor, a loyal
nn rmiin frnm the border to ron Friday nights of each weok remain
that Mr and dovotnd wife and loving mothextended trip to Iowa, where he office. It is belleve.1l
Sill, Oklahoma.
inn the recular meetinc nights for spent tho holidays with relntlves Chavez will lis entitled to the er In all and ull a type of woman
Sheriff' salary during the limn ho whrso loss, when gone, is felt by
A sneclal train carrying Gonoral practice.
nod friends.
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his first
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it that t hoy all como back to tills Into Claietice Speuco's residence,
expired some timo ago:
The sympathy of nil is witli tlio
lull was dulcklv Dorfiirmed
good old sluto?
Goo. M. Hughes is putting down
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II.
In
the
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and the
a well on his ranch south of town Hbl) Jones, Secretory and Treasurer
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do
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Dowoy Herrón, Dispatcher
berg both trnvoUug salesmen for tho clean up of the "Weory Willies"
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rlaeo bt the Hov. H. D. Lewis. Tho fell thanks to our many friends fnr
wcok to his iipw quarters in tlio Forpaugh fc Soils Bros, Concert some mining property.
Thompkins bullillng just west of bond.
Tho lnfnnt son of Mr. nnd Mn. wedding wns a very quiet affair, the sympathy and kind nsststanco
Mr, Burko intends to establish A P n.iUltiin u:i biin nlilln flcW
(Heeler Bro's. storo, which ho has
only a fow friends of tho happy during tho illness and after the,
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In for new
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wont to Alamo
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Gcorgo Clemente of Corona was n
nordo Wednesday and recolved the
county sent visitor Thursday.
Chanter decrees of Masonry thero.
"Tex" Louidirev of Oscuro wos Ho looKs as well as could lie ex
hero Fridov morning
pected, but bears 301110 marks of
to pasturo tho ordottl through which he passed
WANTI5D:-Cnt- tlo
0. D Mayer, Wlilto Onks, N. M
Mr and Mrs H. S Campbell on
A. C. Wlngfield, the goninl pro tertalned Messrs. John E. Hell and
prietor of tlio Carriz.izo Ment Mnr A II Harvey and wives, anil
kct, is quito ick with grippe
Messrs. Dennv and Osborn at cauls
Dr. mid Mm. F C. Smith of Fort lust Friday ovenlnu, In their boatitl
Stonton modo a Hying trip to HI ful new home
Whist wos played
Puso Sunday, returning Thursdoy and a dcllghful lunch nerved
0. W Bambcreer tnado n bus!
LOST: Ono diamond stickpin,
ness trip to El I'nsn spending Satur horso shoo design, either In Doering
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"I attondod tho council."
"Tho very man, and now you can
servo mo well, If 1 may Journoy with

CHAPTER I.
Messenger From the North.

you?"
"I nm not overly fond of whlto men
who turn Indian," I said coldly. "How
avor I'll soo you safo to the fort gatee
If you play no forost tricks on tho
way. And now you might tell mo who
dozen
scarcely
a
flood on tho bank
It Is I am to companion with."
Btops away, with only tho atream
llo grinned, showing his teoth, and
ua. It was timo and placo for my eyes noted how firmly ho hold bis
caution, for suspicion of strnngors, and gun,
my rlflo camo forward In Instant roadl-tiff- ,
"A plcdgo Is a plodgo, Master Hay
my heart throbbing with star- wnrd," ho utiswercd, Insolently. "I am
tled surprise. Ho hold up both hands. called Simon dirty."
bis own weapon rostlng on tho ground.
I Involuntarily took a step back
"Not so carcloss, boy," ho called ward, staring Into tho man's faco.
cross choerfully. "Thcro U no war. That ho was a renegado of orno sort,
o far no .know.botweon white men." t' had realized from tho first, yot It
Ills easy tono, as will as his words. had novcr onco occurred to mo that ho
Jarred on mo, yot I lowered Iho rlf.o.
could bo that bloody scoundrel, dirty.
"I nm no boy," I rotortod, "as you Thcro flashed across my mind the
through
may discover boforo wo aro
stories I had hoard of his atrocities;
our acquaintance"
his leadership of Indians In midnight
you
look forays; his malignant cruelty; tho
"No? Well by my oyontght
big
surely
It, although In faith you aro
hoartlessness with which ho watched
enough for a grown man. Yours Is victims burning at tho stako; his out
I
slnco
seen
tho first whlto faco I'vo
rnges on holplcss women and chlldron;
left tho Shawnoo towns a weary Jour- tho fiendish acts of tavagory with
ney."
which his brutal namo was conncctod
"Tho Shawnoo towns!" I echoed, along tho border. And this was tho
ntarlng at him In frosh wondorment. man this cowardly-oycdastard, who
"YoíT como from boyond? From tho stood thcro grinning Into my faco, evl
Illinois?"
dently amused at my undisguised oí'
llo stroked his board.
prcsslon of horror. Protect, nnd guldo
"A longer Journoy than that even," him! My first Inclination was tostrtko
iio acknowledged slowly. "I am from tho man down In bis tracks, kill him
Sandusky, by way of Vlnconncs."
as I would a venomous snako. Ho
"Alono?"
road all this In my eyes, In tho sttffon
"Tho Indians who wero with mo re Ing of my muscles.
"No, no, Master Hayward," ho sneer
mained at Shawnee; thoy lost heart.
Hinco then I lmro been by myself."
ed, bringing Ills rlflo forward, "don't
"Como over," I said shortly, "whero let tho nntr., frighten you. Tho half
wo can converso moro easily."
you'vo hcaru of mo aro lies. I'm not
Ito stepped Into tho cool water un so bad when all Is told, and thoro Is
hesitatingly, and waded across, a small moro than ono bordormau who can repack at his 'back, and a long rifle call my mercy. Kenton csenpod tho
across tils shoulder. Tlioro was a stako through mo, and thoro aro white
reckless audacity about tho follow I women and children awaiting ransom
could not fall to observe, and, as ho In Detroit becauso I Interceded for
acrnmblod up tho rather stoop bank, I thorn. Now I play fair, abovo board
had a gllmpso of a faco far from my seo?" and ha dropped hie gun on tho
liking. Howover, ours was a rough grass, and held out his empty hands,
Ufo In thosa days, accustoming us to "It Is easy to kill mo, yet you will not
Mrango acqualntnncos, so I waited,
you aro a soldier."
iTiy rlflo In my hand, dotormtnod to
I stood Irresoluto, hesitating, half
know moro of llila wandoror. llo was tompted still to como to blows, yet hit
a nmn of mlddto age, with gray hairs act disarmed mo. Dcast though ho
n plenty, nnd scraggly heard, an might bo I could not kill him In cold
ncllvo body, of good glrlh, and a blood; I was no murdcror, yot It was
dark foco, deeply seamed, having n otrugglo to resist.
an ugly scar udown his right
"Now listen, Simon dirty," ! man
chock, Hocmlnrty from Its whlto center aged to say, at last. "Thoro Is no
the slash of a knlfo. Tho eyes, gleam friendship between us, now nor at any
mg beneath tho brim or his li. wero limo. I hold you a murderous rcno
furtive, uncanny, black as to color, nnd gado, a whlto savage, to bo shown less
hold enough In tho sncnklng way of a mercy than an Indian dog. Hut I leave
tiger cat. Iloyond theso things thoro others to deal with you as you down llttlo distinctive about tha man, servo. As you say, I am a soldier, and
his dross merely that of tho hack' will act llko ono, I havo pledged you
fringed hunting nlilrt und log' my word of guldanco to Fort Hnrmar.
woods
Kings of leather, dirty and sailed by
will keep tho plcdgo to tho Icttor, but
long uso, yet exhibiting a bit of foo no moro, iloyond tho gato you pro
pcry In decoration which tnndo mo re- cccd at your own risk, fur I lift no
call tho French voytigours of tho hand to protect you from Just von
I dcsplso you too much to
north nnd their guy ribbons. At his gcunco.
belt dangled hunting knlfo and toma fear you. i'lek up your rlflo. That Is
hawk, but these, with tho rlflo, coil' nil: now wo wilt break our
and
r.llluted his whole, display of weapons go."
Mtoti boforo ho had obtained tho level
Convinced as I was that Dirty actti
on which I stood I hud conceived n ilia ally desired to reach tho fort, although
llko for tho fellow, n deslro to huvo snmowhnt skeptical as to his purpose,
dono with further ncquatnlnncpalilp. I felt no tear of treachery. I was of too
With foot planted (Irmly on tho rdgo greut value to tho fellow to warrant
(if tho grass ho scanned mo from head nn attuck; so. without hesitation,
1
to fcot with unwinking eyes, tliut led tho way. permitting him to follow
(.might vainly to mullo.
or not. as ho pleased. I hud It In my
"You aro suroly n big fellow." he mind to question htm, hut refrained
unid at Inst. "Soino hand at rough nnd What would bo tint uso? Tho follow
tumble, I mnko bold to guess. Lot would only lie, In nil probability, and
lis havo frankness botweon us. I come ano word would lend to another.
Ho
from thu north on u mission of peace, would havo to bo explicit enough onco
the representativo of ttio tribes, and ho conf runted llarmar, nnd my duty
of Hamilton. All I ask is fair speech merely consisted In delivering htm
and guidance."
eafely at tho gates of tho fort
"Villi represent Hamilton, you say?'
It was noon whrn wo camo to tho
"Ayo, though I expect llttlo will elmirlngs, llttoed
with stumps, but
would have word with yielding view of tho distant river, and
come from It.
Kuow you tho scattered log houses of Mnrlotta,
Clair and llarmar
allhor moil?"
Men wero nt work In tha fields, but 1
"Hath, patting well. St. Clair Is up molded these as much as pussl'ilc. nl
was
tho river or
throo days Blnco
though they paused In tliolr Inbor nnd
llarmar represents tilm st stared suspiciously at us as wo ad
Íit dineral
How happens It. my vunced.
Killlauient
Howover 1 was well known
(rtaiul, If the mcssngo bo so Important, my slzo making mo tiotablo, and as
I Inttilltoti did not dispatch an
o!!lcor?" our com so was toward the town, no
I no choleo. Nono volunteer ono objoctod to our progress.
"tie
TIito
exl for tho task, and 1 was tho selecwas no recognition of tho man, w'.io
tion of tho tribes. You question mo ao clung clono to my heels, and I wasted
Uinugh you worn llarmar hlmiolf; no timo In getting past, cagor to bo
pull moro, you havo tho look of It woll rid of htm.
Yeu'ro not a woodsman, you say; thou
In truth I felt llttlo hopo of getting
I lünku n guess
you're a soldlor."
through thus cntlly. Tho fellow was
"I nm." I returned quietly, "nu
too widely known not to ho recognized
Hi the regular set vico."
hy somo ono. Tlicso men of tho field
woro settlers, nowly arrived mostly,
Punier
"OMph Haywnrd of Fort llarmar" and slightly acquainted as yoi wlth
"Til gods bo prnliodl Now Is tho border history, but thoro would bo Idl
war ninile clear. You woro traveling hunters In tho vlllngo, backwoodsmen
from across tho river, men who had
IWUittT"
ranged tho northern forests, and to
"t am to bo thoro tomorrow."
"Ib ampio timo tor my purpose, I whom tho namo of dirty meant much,
itmÜ VttUr nainq. Matter Hayward, as Let ono of thoso look upon tho man
You wero and his llfo would ecarco bo worth
sJQUQti by Iho Dilawaros.
OBfllgíltlio last spring?"
tho snap of a flngor. Not that I cared,
A

I stood alonu on tlio bank of a
firnnll stream gazing down Into tho
clear water, my thought contorlng
Opon tho Journoy horaaward, when tho
bushas opposlto parted, and a man

1

1

ft

1

t

h.

u

i

xcopt as his safo passage Involved my
own word.
"Coma along," I said harshly. "I
would bo dono with you."
Wo advanced up tho road to whore
tho fort gatos stood open, a singlo
sentry standing motionless between
tho costs. As wo drew near, a croup
of hunters a halt dozen maybo sud
denly emorged, their long rifles trailing, on tholr way to tho valley. I
rccognlzod the man in advanco as tho
Kontucklan Itrady, frontiersman and
Indian fighter, and recognizing mo bo
stopped.
Ah, back again. Master Hayward,"
ho exclaimed good humoredly. Hut
what Is It you havo hero? No sottlcr
of this valley, to my remembrance"
Ho stared at my companion, shading
his oyes with ono band, his faco losing
Its look of chocrfulncss.
"Indian trappings hoy I" he ex
claimed. "Somo northwest roncgadot
Stopl I'vo seen that faco boforo I
Ills rlflo camo forward swiftly, as the
truth burst upon him. "Curso you,
you'ro Simon dirty!"
I gripped tho barrel of his gun,
pressing my way between him and the
othors behind.
"Wbatovor his namo," I said sternly,
"this Is not your affair. Tho fellow
comes with roessaga from Hamilton,
and has my plodgo of safo guidance.
Stand back now, and let lie pass!"
Til not stand back, bo said wres
tling to break my grip on bis
rlflo.
"Not to let that dovll go
froo.
Lot go of tho gun barrel, you young foolt I'm not one of
your soldiers. Hero Potter, Evans, do
you hear? That li tho bloody villain

HIS PLAY

MATCHED

Golfer's Remarkable Luck Almost
Equaled the Remark With Which
Hi Followed It.
A
momher of tho Washington
American leaguo team, who bad nl
ways pretended to regard golf as n
game for old mon and crlpplod women, was porsunded to try his luck nt
Iho sport.
Almost Iho wliolo club
out to tho first tco to sco him drlvo

aft.

"What havo I got to do, cnddlo?"
ho asked of tho boy who went with
mesacngcr. Tho tribes aro In council him.
"You drlvo off from here," said tho
at Sr.ndusky and sent him. That Is
why I stood In his dofonso against you, caddie, pointing to tho ten, "and
ou'ro to put tho ball In that llttlo
Wo must learn what word ho brings.
If ho wero killed on such a minion liolo with (ho ling flying nbovo It.
II go on nnd mark your ball."
every Indian In tho northwest would
Tho cnddlo did so, nnd tho bull
feel called upon to avengo his death.
It would mean raids and warfaru tho plnyor, with proper deliberation, drovo
whole length of tho Ohio; It would off. Hy nn extraordinary stroko of
mean tho murder of women and chil- luck ho drovo n beautiful bull, which
dren; tho burning of homes, and a'.l landed Just on tho edge of tho groen,
tho horrors of Indian warfaro for years ml slowly trickled down Into tho
to come. Thcro Is only a fringa of hole, Tho cnddlo, wild with oxclto
whlto settlors on this oldo of tho mont, camo dashing back, shouting:
river, Drady, and a mero handful of You'ro down In ono tho ball's In tho
soldiers to defend them, Wo cannot liolo!"
afford to linvo war, wo aro not ready."
"Well," said tho novice, nonchalant
"Heady? rot! I am for going In now, ly, "I'm glnd of tliut. At first I was
an' finishing tho Job. This now gov ntruld I might havo missed It."
ernmont policy of strokln' thoso davits
on tho back, makes mo sick, That ain't
NOT NAMED HERE
tho way wo cleaned up Kontucky.'
"Easier said than dono, Drady. This innde its mitlior fmnntm mul earned
Isn't Kentucky, and tho conditions aro t urwil fortuno. William A. I'inkor- -

different
Thoso woro hunters and ton, chief nf tho l'inkorlnn National
backwoodsmen who took possession of Detective Aiioncy, riivh it is llio crcut- that land to the south. They came est detective story liu over rend. Soon
alono, on foot, rlflo In hand, fighting thin story will ho prinleil in Till-- ;
men every ono. That was tholr trndo. n It
HAT DIVIDH, S05 rost.l.ulld-ing- ,
Tlicso settlers who havo coma In
Send n
Denver; Colorado.
north of tho Ohio aro of a dlfferont
brood; thoy bnvo brought wives and stump for sample copy. Write
also say wliuru you read this.
children with thorn, and havo como to
tin tho land, They aro not hunters Adv.
and woodsmen; halt of thorn never
Natural Proceeding.
evon saw an Indian. Thoy would bo
'What do von Hiippouo Smith will
as helpless as babos on a war trail.
St. Clair and llarmar aro doing tho do with his windfall?"
Ho'll blow It In."
sect thoy can under such conditions.
They havo cot to compromiso; thoy
Ri hnnnv. Uo Red Cro.n Hag Dine;
dont daro provoko war. Tho In'
blue, Delights
dlans and tho Drltlsh know this Is much tivltcr than liquid
laumltcm. All grocers. Adv.
the
truo; Qlrty knows It, or ho novcr
dirty como on!"
Thoy hnd hold of mo Instantly burl wouia havo ventured to como in hero
Not the First.
whut Is It, Faulknor?"
ing mo back In splto of my struggling.
Apropos of a millionaire nf
Tho sergeant, a short, stocky follow who had divorced his wlfa after 30
I saw tho renegado throw forward his
rlflo, and shouted to him.
saluted stimy.
years of happy wedlock In order to
"Don't do that, you fool run!
"Tho compliments of doncral llar marry n chorus girl of eighteen, Mrs.
Even as I cried out tho order I mar, sir, and would you como to his Honey W. Wiley, tho brilliant mif
leaped forward, seeking to got grip on orneo.
fraga worker, Bald with no llttlo bit
Drady, hurling tho others asido with
"Very well, sergeant, as soon ns I tcrncRs:
a sweep of my arms. Thero was an can slip out of thoso hunting clothes.
"llo Is not tho first mini to uso his
Instant of Horco fighting, of blows, Am I right, Hrndy?"
wlfn as u luddcr mid then kltík tho
curses, threats. I lunged ovor tno
".Maybo so," ho admitted reluctant- ladder awuy."
rlflo barrel, and got grip on urcdy s ly, "but
that ain't my stylo o' handling
beard, only to bo hauled back by a Injuns. I reckon wo'll hang 'round
What New Friends Do to Us.
dozen hands, and flung to my knees.
boys,
till wo sco whats coram'
Unvld draysoii, author of "Adven
"Sentry! Call tho guard!"
out o' this yor mossago boar In'. I'd tures In Contentment,"
beginning
I got tho words out somehow, boring
suro llko to bo In any fracas whnr I his now novel, "Hemplleld," In tho
my way forth from under tho huddlo
could got a slam at that hound o' hell." American Magazine, suya:
of forms. Thcro was a rush of foot,
u required nut n tew moinouts ror
"When wo let now friends Into our
tho shouting of an ordor, tho shock mo to shift my hunting suit
for a suit- lives wo become purmnnontly enlarged
of contact, and then I stood alono,
accomplished,
ablo uniform, and this
wiping tho perspiration from my eyes. hurried ocrosa tho parado to tha offico, nnd marvel that wo could ovor huvo
lived In a smaller world."
Tho orderly admitted mo nt onco. den'
CHAPTER II.
sitting
alono,
besldo
was
eral Harmar
Anything to Oblige.
a small writing tnblo, nnd began quos
lining In form Whnt's
Oflleor
With General Marmar.
Honing
mo tho Instant I appoarod.
your
religion?
"That will do, sergeant," I called
Mr. Haywnrd. Now
door,
"Closo
tho
Zealous P.certill Well, what are
out, tho moment I could gain breath, sir,
what Is It that Just happened out
"Hero now, don't lilt that man! Sur sido tho galo? righting with somo o you short of7
round this fellow and tako him Inside my scouts, I understand, over n fol
Tne Hero at Home.
tho stockade. Novcr mind mo; I'll low you brought In
with you? I pre
"Did you riso to tho oecnslun when
tako caro of myself."
causo
sume
some
this
was
for
thcro
got Into your house?"
burglar
the
Tho llttlo squad tramped off, dirty
onsoomly quarrel?"
"No, but my hair did."
In their midst, his head turned back
"Thero wns. General llarmar." I re
over his shoulder watchfully. I step
At the First Signs
ped forward fronting llrady, and bold plied, standing cap In hand,
Ho leaned back In his chair, drum
Of falling hair get Cutlcurn.
It
out my hand.
hi
ono
ming
an
tho
tablo,
hand
with
works wonders. Touch spots of dan"Sorry (his happened," I said sobormy
eyes
on
faco.
stem
Ointly, "but I promised to bring tha man
druff mid Iteblng with Cutlcurn
"Then mako your report, sir."
ment, mul follow next morning with n
to tho fort, and I had to defend him."
past
of
events
I
went
ovor
tho
tho
savage!"
ho
rotortod,
"Ilo's n bloody
hot shampoo of Cutí' urn Roup. Tul
with an oath, and making no respon- tow hours rapidly, but clearly, and at onco urrests falling hair and proI
ceas
no
until
luterruotlon
was
there
movement;
any
worse
"Iio's
sivo
than
motes hair growth. For freo sanplo
cd to speak.
Injun on tho border."
Skin Hook, iidi'rcss
each with
"Who did you say tho man was?"
"I know all that, Urady. I dcsplso
post card: Cutlcurn, Dept. X, Huston.
"Simon dirty, sir. That wns th
tho fellow as much as any of you, alSold everywhere.
Adv.
though I may not hnvn suffered nnmo ho gavo mo, and Drady rccog
through his acts as somo of you havo. nlzcd him at once."
International tack.
"What Is his mission? Did ho say?
Hut ho Is hero In ponco, not war. To
"Ho look French leave."
Injuro him now might cost hundreds
"Not a word, sir, except that ho rep
"Where wan his Dutch courngo?"
of Uves. Let him glvo his message to resented tho tribes, nnd boro a mos Hnltlnioro American.
Ocneral llarmar; after that wo shall soco from Hamilton."
"Think you ha lied? Is his purpose
know liow to danl with tho skunk. At
Important to MothorR
least ds not bold this against rao; I to learn our strength and position?"
Examino cnrofully every bottto ot
1
I
sobonly did my duty."
"No, sir, think not," replied
CABTOItlA.a snfo nnd suro remedy for
Drady looBoncd his grip on his gun, erly. "Thcro was no nocosslty; bo Infants nnd children, und seo that It
my
thoy
hnnd.
yond doubt
know that already
and took
Dears Iffo
"I understand that, boy," ho said, I do not think tho fellow would dare Signatura ot
not unkindly.
"Your lighting was como other thnu ho said: ho Is not of
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
squaro enough, and no harm done. 1 that breed."
Ho walked back and forth across Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla
llko tho way you wont at It, but I
reckon you don't quito sonso how wo tho room, his hands clasped, his head
8harneleii.
old Kontucklnns feel about renegades bent In thought Ho was a florid"All that I huvo I owe to my wife."
man, his step
o' that itrlpo. 'Taint natural you faced, hcavlly-buit- t
I
"Well, If wero you I wouldn't lung
should, for thcro ain't been no Injun heavy on tho puncheon floor, Facing
war to amount to anything since you tho door, ho stopped with sudden de that I had married for money "
come to this country, Hut I'vo seen cision.
VYII.I.TKM.TIIU
"Orderly," ho called, "havo tho ser- VOtllt OWN lllll'OfllSTfnrUtil,
that greasy dovll In paint an' feath
Wrak, Wsk-iMuTlna Kt
ers; so has Evans hero, an' tlieso yor geant of tho guard bring tho messon yii
K)m
naUmiulaiMt í''
liouk"
Uh'"'íK
young fellows know somo of tho dirt gor hero nt onco.
uiulí"V rT.""Sirur1iii. riJo ítnuiUj CU, u1éS!
Bearch him for
Ilo's lod war parties weapons first."
ho's dono.
against us, un' killed our neighbors.
Ho turnod toward mo.
Heard at the Station.
ITO nK CONTINUKD.)
That skunk stood by an' lot 'em burn
"Whv Is It you are going South?"
stako,
man
Iloddy
an' novcr
at tha
ol'
"Foi my I lieu mu I Is in "
Useful at tho Races.
raised a hand. It s a hellish fact, true,
uf It here?"
"L'mi't you net
"Why did you pick Alpha to win
sir! An' ho only laughed at Kenton
when tho redskins mado htm run (be that raco? I tiovor thought ho would
Ten auilles for a nickel. Always buy Red
gauntlet. Tho ugly cur ought to bo win."
Cióse I Us llluei have Iwaiitltttt, eiwir
"Alpha li tho first latter of tho Greek white clothes. Adv.
skinned nllvol"
ttjmi
"I'vo heard nil that," I replied when alphabet 1 figured that Alpha should
K,
A bachelor mya love Ih a eritlsulo
bo stopped, his eyes blazing angrily. naturally lend,"
"Sea what It It to havo un educa- used to illggulM the MtUriittt o(
"Uut two wrongs novcr mado n right,
men. He camo here voluntarily at a tion I "
to-d-
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THE CARRIZOZO BAR
I

Alnnndn Adunia ot u
to Orrin
C. Dnvls L(M8 8, 1). mid 12, Hluok !,
Town t if Noiiiil,
Jense A Bond to lint k I) Col- trntih, uorihnuat quarter suetioii I
nud northwest (pntrtcr Heetiini 2,
Township stMttlt, Unngo I I Hnt,
311 10 nrrcu
l.ouls Lidono nml wlfo (o Ziegler
Uros , Lot U block fi Town of Cnrri
zozo.

Johnson Bros. Garage
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE MAKE

CA1UUZOZO.
4a

Special

LIQUORS ami OIQAIIS, ICIO.

attmitiou paid I o

or Tulophotm Orders.

Mull

MERCANTILE

(OLD POST OFFICE BLD'O.)
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CAIUUKOZO,

H

AGENTS FOR J. L. TAYLOR, "Chicago" Tailors

cj

Cleaning and Pressing at Reasonable
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Kates

NEW MEXICO
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CIIOICH L1QU0I18,
DIIANÜI1CS & WINES
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Randall
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Prompt Servlco
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KELLEY

I
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Building Material, Paints,
lloiled and Haw unseed Oil

theme are Irresistibly combined. In this new itory
he is at his best

Si

Our Next Serial
Is It Necessary
to Say More?

SONS

( J

w

Best Accommodations

Our facilities uro the bent for collection.

None better.

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

f
f.

M
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Carrizozo Eating House

Mi
t

Í5

Table

TO COOK

a first chiKfl inoiil If you pnt your
groceries here. In fnct with tlio
old of our canned uooils, rellaliea,
oto., you cuu get Up one with prno- tlcnlly no conking ut ull Try us
with your next order. You'll hnve
better enllng for
money.

3

i!i

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

Best
ttKiiti4fUititnifiinmii

IT'S EASY

S

J

All the People All the Time

i'.'.r.i

To correspond with persons who desire to
open an account.
Wo give prompt, intelligent service and
careful attention to all business entrusted to us.
We guarantee accuracy, promptness and reliability to all our patrons.
ho bent feivlcc for credit In tlio wtablWiliiR of

Sp

Company

irl
A--

ci

l

Complete line of
Varnishes,

WE WOULD BE PLEASED

CORONA,

'PHONE

:

j

LUMBER

When in need of any kind of
Printing dont overlook the Outlook's
job department.

I

:

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

snd an absorbing love

J

We Rive

;

V'

CuurtratM Trrntmrnt

íi SU Mí Mi Mi Hi

N. B. Taylor & Sons

ÍAgonlsfor

You know that Mr. Par-rihas written tome of
the biggest successes ever
published. There's action
In every line he writes. Intense interest, excitement,

General Transfer and Dw.yago btisiiiMu

Freight
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parts of the city.

$

Forest

CARRIZOZO DRAY
J. G. TEXTOR, Proprietor

New Mexico

:

:

Tinware, Oils, Glass, Harness nnd Ammunition
We carry in Htocic a full line of Cooking and
Heating stoves which we are uclling at low prices.
bampson Wmtlmills muí GmsoIiiio
of all kinds. Wiie Fencing.

of the

ii Hiiisiit

ia

?i

:

Blacksmithing and Hardware

ih

o tn m

&

A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.

Carrizozo,

Maid

1

rí!ií!

r

si?

Carrizozo Meat Market

The Best Story

That's what everyone
thinks of this grort,

Capitán, N. M.
f

4

With Muscle and Ilustlo

&

Parrtsh
Ever Wrote

Billiard and Pool Parlor in connection.

k

4'

4

The

The Capitán Bar

l- -

THE WOULD IS YOUHS

historical

is;

if

t

4- -

Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

on

CARLILE & OBANNON

Niflw Misvinn

;

l- -

LICENSES

Finder Lumber Go., C'upltiiu.

Aak for Wholeaulo 1'rlco on Sclppi Hecr

I0f

i

'Meaty" Truths!

Dnvid J Vent und I.ulii lirnnk
Ing. both of Cnrrlaozo, Jünn Arelm-lol- u
V.
and AinlinMii Oluuin of MiirhIii
.leans Uncu und Crueltii Zuinnrn of
ÍJ Lincoln.

PROMPT SIIIPMtNTS

4

4- -

i

PROOF OF LABOR

F George Queen, "Hriatol" Lode
Claim. Whim OnlH, Dial 'Id.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

ÜI3EII, WINI33,

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WOTIK

A

SupplliM mill llrpulni
'J'lrm utiil Tube llriinlrcil nml Vutrnnlred
ncaiKpiiirU'M lor UuhhuII Autnniolillo Mull Uno
PHONE NO. fi.

I

W1IOMJSAL.K AND KUTAIb MSAbliltS

4l--t-4-

OI'.Mli JOIIN80N

HL'It'K AUKN'IB

A OállOllN. AUtutlor.)
WARRANTY DEED

1

&&to

44444'
A.

!

li. OltMH JOHNSON

JAN.

Uly UBNNY

30

Cloud

OSCURO,
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22, 1915!

WEEK ENDING

STILL ON THE MAP
to Iliiying
to
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AUGUST LANTZ

m
Hi

GENERAL BLACKSMITH

,v:l
f

ni

WOOD und IRON WOltK

I.tNi:
W'ofi'ii und I'uiiIuro

Itinlrf
GIVE

I

IKON FOltUIXO

OK
Ilurnit BIi

US

ATRIAL

NEAR HUMPHREYS'

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST

CARRIZOZO,

:

FEED YARD
:

NEW MEXICO

Ítv

JOHN E. BEIL ÍjrtHflM!lf!(fHfs(HM2

H k;

I

I

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

GOOD TIME TO START WITH THE TURKEYS

BETTY IN THE CAB
Dy LILLIAN

DEN

fCnpyrlRht.)
can't, Miss Hetty, It wowdn't
you
do,
You remember your
know.
I

"I don't know, My head Is spinning
so I couldn't walk n step to savo my
1 to.
If wo wero only nearer tha
over
mine! Wo'vo got tho pny-sactwenty thousand dollars In thcru!"
"t'nn't you slnrt up nnd run lor It?"
Deity naked nnxlously.
"If 1 did tlioy'd bo nut of the enr
nnd up hero boforo we'd get ten ynrdr.
If l'hclps was only nllvo. he could go
back nnd hold them with Ills gun until I got her going so they couldn't
Jump.
Hut "

SUDAN GRASS

FOR DRY LAND

Particularly Well Adapted for Semi
arid Sections Produces Two Cuttings of Hay In Season.
Illy JAMKH !. MaTTkIIAI.I, Clorado
Hlntlnn.)
Kxprrlmcnl

Sudan grass belongs to tho sorghum
family, and Is considered by somo authorities to bo tho wild, original form
of tho cultivated sorghums. It Is n tnll
annual grass, being somowbat llko
Johnson grnss In general appear-nncbut it Incks tlio root atnlks of tho
latter, nnd never becomes n weed. Under favornblo conditions it may attain
neigni or six to icn icei. us growm
dependent to soma extent upon tho
molsturo In tho soil. If sown broadcast It does not grow so high as when
planted In rows which pormlt of culti
vation.
Sudan crass Is tiartlcuiarly well
adapted to tho dry land sections, as It
producen good yields of bay, and un
der avcraga conditions should produco
two cuttings ot hay In a season, it Is
very drought resistant nnd will succeed whoro It Is posslblo to grow any
othor sorghum.
In feeding value, Sudan grass ran bo
compared with tho millets, making u
largo crop of hay during tho warm
weather. Hay mado from Budan grass
Is prefcrablo to millot hay, nv It can
ba fed to all classes ot Ilvo stock
without Injury. Tho stalks aro lino
and can bo readily cured Into hay.
Tho crop may bo grown olinor
drilled, In cultivated rows or broad
casted. If drilled or broadcasted, from
10 to 15 pounds ot seed Is sown por
acre, whllo It planted In cultivated
rows, tho rows being about thirty
Inches npart, two or threo pounds of
seed should bo used per aero.

"I'm horo," snld Hetty quietly. Sho
The girl stamped her foot Impatient bent over tho body on tho floor nnd
ly as alio stood on tho platform at futnblod for nn Instant.
When she
Clayvlllo, looking up nt the young en- straightened up sho held tlio dend
gineer who was leaning from tlio win- man's rovolvcr.
dow of tho cab, enp In hand, a per- "You can't" began Hell, hut Hetty
plcxod expression on hla faco.
Interrupted him with n gesture.
"I don't caro," bIio dcclarod mutin
"I can and I will," sho said deterously.
"I'm going to rldo In tho cab minedly. "Even If you could wnlk,
All Oobblen but One.
with you. You used to let mo. Don't your duty is horo. You can't lenvo
ns fresh ones, nml turkoy eggs cost you remember? Mother won't mind. tha onglno. If thoso men get clear
Clly ANNA OAMUimR)
nway, thoro's no tolling whothor
I'lcnso, Mr. Doll!"
If tlio turkey business was n fnlluro nnywhoro from 25 cents to $1 each.
Tho engtneor remembered quito they'll uvor bo caught. I can shoot
with you tlili year don't get discourTlio Mammoth Ilronza Is n very
If I linvo to. You watch. When you
aged nml quit. Instead, uso your bol- largo and beautiful bird of tho color well; In fact, too well.
"All right," ho said resignedly. "I seo mo In tho car door, start, and
ter Judgment Mid try tignlu. If you tho nnmo Implies, Wo linvo raised tho
linvo novor raised turkeys now Is n llronzo for a number of yenrs, nnd Rupposo I'll havo to tako you, It you don't stop short ot tho mlr.c."
Doll readied out Ills uninjured hnnd,
good tlmu to begin.
find this breed possesses inoro good Insist."
Ho reached down tho gangway and and sho took It In both of tiers,
Turlioys aro dlfDcuH to rolso, ns wo points than any ono of the othcrB wo
helped tho girl In, to tlio Intenso
"flod bless you," ho said nlmply.
know by long experience, but 'with havo known of.
good caro nnd tbo right kind of food
Tho girl turned nwny without n
nnd curiosity of tho fow loungTho llronzo Is mora vigorous and
wo bnvo managed to raleo u good
thorcforo less difficult to ralso than ers on tho platform, Then ho took his word, nnd begnn to mako her way
placo at tho throttlo, and a moment ovor tho tender. Tho door of tho ox
of tlioso hutched.
tho Whlto Holland or Narrngansott.
pross enr wns open on a crnck.
Just now wo oro linvlng somo
later No. 17 started on her
Is nbout ns larga In
Tho
latter
Ono of tho highwaymen stood with
trouble with ours because of our inns the llronzo, but is soino run to Illvordalo.
ability to keep them out of a neigh what lighter In weight,
No. 17 was running easily along tho his back to It, tho revolver in his
oxpross moBscngor,
bqr's ryo. field. Several havo died, two
Tlio Whlto Holland and Ilourbon nro smooth strotcli of track about n mllo hnnd covering tho
moro aro sick. Tlio ryo cnuscs n bowel becoming moro popular than formerly, east of tho bridge when Hetty, wearied who was backed up In a corner. Tho
troublo, which Ib not unllko cholora, on account of their domestic habits. or waicmng tno woods ana sky, turnea othor man knolt In front of tha snfe,
"
transferring
notes nnd gold to n
Aftor wo discovered tho cautio of (ho They nro rathor small In slzo and her attention to tho engineer.
gunny-sacon tho floor bcsldo him.
troublo wo tried keeping tho well tur- quito tamo In habit, preferring to stay
"What Is It, Ed?" sho asked.
Cautiously tho girl descended tho
keys In a ynrd. Tills was not a suc- close nt home.
Dell was nnxlously peering ahead,
back ot
cess. Tlioy bogan to droop nnd ro
Is striving to plorco tho gloom that shut perpendicular ladder at tho
breeding
It
buying
stock
When
"fused to cat; just ns wo expected, for
in front of tho tho tender and stood nt last on tho
tlio mala bird from ono down llko a mnntlo
to
secura
best
a turkey cannot enduro confinement.
BIio raised tho rovolvor.
platform.
from another, glaring headlight.
Tho sick ones wcro given a llttlo brooder and tho females
"Hod lantorn," ho replied. "Wa'ro Through tho stillness hor volco rang ADVANTAGES
OF FALLOWING
will
not
bo
aklu.
birds
so
tho
that
opsom salts In tholr feed and two realmost at tho trestle. I daro say clear and steady:
a
Turkey!)
selected
from
at
random
covered. Wo tried sovoral different
thoro's something wrong thoro. Tho
"Hands up. or I'll shoot!"
Among Other Things Practice Tends to
remedios, but nono of tho otbera dealer's flock may or may not bo ro rains wo'vo been having for tho last
Instantly tho man with tlio gun
Conserve Moisture and Kills Many
Is
sato
to
not
lnlod,
tako
chances.
It
but
seemed to tnko any effect.
week havo swollen tho river."
wheeled and sent n bullet In tho (II
Noxious Plants.
Inbreeding
is
disastrous
with
tur
Wo do not consider ryo sultnblo food
Tho flrcman camo over to tho right rcctlon of tho volco. It whistled harm'
Among tho many advantages to tho
tor any kind of poultry, young or old. keys. Do not keep moro than six sido of tho cab.
girl's shoulder, nnd
lessly
over
tho
Oreen ryo (not tho grain) Is as good hona with n gobbler, unless bo Is an
'Can you mako out anything?" ho ns tho roport of hor own rovolvor credit of tho practico ot summer fal
for nil kinds of fowls as grass, nnd It old ono.
asked as ho climbed Into tho cab and rang out, tho man slowly doubled up lowing may bo mentioned; Tho conII
ml
Wo
that
with
hens
grown early in tho full will furnish
stood by Doll's side, touching his cap and slumped down Into a heap on tho servation of molsturo, tho eradication
of weeds, tho preparation of the land
green food for tlio poultry all winter. a yearling torn produco finer turkoys rospccttully to Hetty,
floor. Tho train started,
young
young
koop
hens.
Nover
than
point.
redeeming
This Is Its only
Hell shook his head. Hatty loaned
nn oath tho man at tlio safo for grain crops at a timo when no
Willi
Now is tho timo to buy tho stock hens wtlh un old malo bird.
forward to look through tho window, sprang forward. Then ho stopped, othor work Is pressing, tho availability,
If tho hens and gobblers aro both and hor hat slipped from her kneos. Tbo blue oyes of tho girl In !!io door- ot summer fallowed land for seeding
for next year, it Is bettor to purchnso
turkoys, even nt tlio present unheard young tho eggs will seldom batch well, She- - stooped to recover It, just ns the wny wcro blazing Into his, tno stcnuy nt tho earliest possible (Into In tho
of prices, than to wait until noxt and tho poults aro less vigorous than cnglno quivered to a panting stand- barrol ot tho rovolvor never vavorca spring nnd tho minor advantages of
If ono or tho othor Is moro maturo.
having sultnblo land for tha growing
spring and depend upon eggs.
still. The shock throw her forward,
A pair ot arms suddenly went
s
Turkeys should not bo crossed.
Shipped eggs seldom hatch ns woll
and losing her balance, sha slipped to around him from bchlr.d, and ho wns of puro scod, potatoos, roots nnd
at tho least cost and with tho
tho floor of tho cab. At tho samo
hulled bnchwurd to tho floor, whero greatest chanco for success, and that
two dnrk figures leaped from tho ho struggled In tho poworful grnsp
of bolng nblo to sccuro two crops ot
DUST BOXES FOR WINTER USE GRADING AND SORTING EGGS hushes bcsldo tho track, one on each of tho oxpross messenger.
grain with llttlo or no further cultisido of tho locomotivo.
Joo,
nwny
him,
gun
from
Tnko his
Article Mutt Be Newly
One of Most Economical and Conven- Flnt-Cla"Hands up!" camo tho command, nnd tlo him up," suggested Hetty, vation.
Bummer fallowing undoubtedly has
Laid, of Normal Size, Even Color
ient Ways of Keeping Fowls Free
and tho cnglno crow found thomtclves catching up a cell of ropo from tho somo
disadvantages, but so long ns
and 8mooth Shell.
From All Kinds of Vermin.
looking Into tha barrels of two very floor nnd moving Into tlio enr.
tho growing ot grain, nnd mora parrevolverá,
serviceable
long
tres
tho
over
rolled
trnln
Tho
ticularly wheat, remains tho principal
Eggs aro gradod nnd sortod accord
Tlio dust wallow Is ono of tho most
Doll gavo an exclamation nnd startHo
nnd Into Uto woods beyond industry of tho province, It will bo
ccononilcnl wnys of ridding fowls of all Ing to tho following qualities!
ed to riso. Thoro woro two spurts of Through tho darkness Hiero camo a necessary to storo up molsturo against
Fresh egg An egg to bo accepted flame from tho darkness, followed by
l!nds of vermin, especially llco. If
rapid series of fhort blasts from tho n posslblo dry season, to restrain tho
for no other reason, this ought to bo as n first, must bo newly Inld, clean loud report,
Tho engineer swnyed wliistlo.
weeds from overrunning tho '.and, nnd
to
of
slzo,
normal
of
whllo
oven
a
color,
havo
worth
it
mako
to
sufficient
then
Tho girl hesitated. Ed inilBt want on account of tho short seasons, to
strong, smooth shell and bu freo from slowly bnck nnd forth, and shoulhavo n dust box In tho poultry houso.
pitched forward, his head and
go?
bho
helo,
dared
but
her
preparo ot least a portion of tlio Innd
Homo nppenr to bcllovo that fowls cracks.
ders halt out of tho cab window,
"Cnn you hold blm. Joo?" sue naked. to bo cropped In tho year previous to
term
Tlio
eggs
"checks"
applies
to
a
without
do
can
llco
kept freo from
"Put up your hands It you don't
summer fal"Suro. I'm nil right," wnB tho re seeding and a
dust wallow. In tho first plnco there winch uro cracked but not leaking.
want tho samo!" snarled ono ot tho ply.
low Ib tho bcBt means to this end.
Is
Leakers
any,
a
eggs
applied
to
If
nanto
poultry,
of
very
fow
llocks
nro
dnrk figures,
I'p tho sloop ladder and over tho Among tho disadvantages aro: The
entirely freo from vormln, nnd In tho which havo Inst a part of their con
Tlio flrcman'fl hand had gono swift- tender sho climbed, steadying herself liability of tho soil to drift, tho overtents.
on
appear
to
fowls
placo
tho
second
ly to his hip. Ho drow It forth hold nKnlnst tho rock nnd .eel ot tlio ny
production of strnw In a wet season,
floconds
Aro eggs which havo dele
iiemomuor
Joy taking n dust wallow,
ing something that Gleamed In tho
shrieked causlnr, into maturity and consequent
It tnkos a coinrortnblo hen to be a rloratcd to a sulllciont oxtcnt ns to bo darkness. Thoro .vns nnothnr flash Ing train, whllo tho wliistlo
danger of damago by frost, and it Is
ngaln and ugaln.
rojectcd ns firsts. Thoy nro, however,
good layer.
and roport, and ho sank Into u quiv
claimed, tlio partial exhaustion of tho
On the narrow seat Hell wns sway
In tho spring and summer dust boxes of a high enough quality to bo used ering heap at Hetty s feet.
Ing unsteadily back nnd forth. Ills soil. Tho former two may, to n groat
Seconds
nro uniieccssaiy becuuso tho fowls can Tor human consumption.
(let a movo on, Jim! exclaimed eyes woro half closed, ills clothes extent, bo overcome by different meth
heated, shrunkon, small, dirty,
enjoy outside dust wallows. In tlio
ono of the mnHku.d men. "Them fel
blood
tliut ods ot cultivation, and If tho soil can
winter, however, dust boxos aro nccoB-unr- watery, badly misshapen oggs and eggs lers won't do no harm, and there's no ftnlned red with the
bo provontod from drifting, onu of tho
dripped from hla wounded nrm.
A small box, Bay thrco foot containing somo slight forms of for- timo to fool."
reasons for tho latter contention wilt
"Hetty!" ho murmured,
squnro, will nicely answer tlio purpose eign matter.
Hetty raised her head and listened
8pots Aro eggs In which bacteria
Bhn could not hear, but In tho dim disappear.
of a dust box for n flock of GO or less
Intently. Save for a gasp of horror
movement of his
hciiH. Thoro nro thrco common toriiiB or mold has developed locally nnd whon tho flrcman had gono down, sho light sho saw tho
Dest Grass for Dry Areas.
I
lips.
of dust boxes. Ono Is nn ordinary box caused lie rormatlon of n lumpy ad- had mndo no sound.
Ilromo grass Is probably tlio beat of
hesion on tho insldo of tho shull.
ull right," sho
Ed;
It's
here,
"I'm
placed In front of n south window,
Bho realized lustcutly that should
tho cultlvotod grasses to grow In dry
Wood rings- - Eggs In which tho emis nn especially constructed
the highwaymen dUcovor her pros reassured him.
Whon established it will furareas.
"I'm I'm all In 1 " Ills hnnd fell nish grazing early in tho season, not
box placed on tho Insldo of the bryo has developed to a sufllclont ox- enco In the cnli hor fulo would bo
forward on his breast. "Slop her
houso in front of n south window, nnd tcnt so that it Is quickly recognized eoled.
so early us winter ryo, but earlier than
tho third Ib tlio outsldo dust box, built when held boforo tho caudle, aro
They woro somo dlslanco nwny now ot tho " his volco trnllcd off Into tho nativo grasses. It will nlso fui- in tills elms.
on the south aldo of tlio
silence,
ns n leun-tnl sli grozlng In tho nutumn proporHole -- This Is tho nnmo applied to BIio could hear tholr footsteps nt tho
Tho light of tho station wns coming tionate to tho nmount ot tlio precipitahouso. A glnhH top mnkps It moro
enr door. Thoro was n confused nolso
plcusnnt. Tho hitter Is the most doslr-nbl- eggs which nro absolutely unlit for of shoutlnga piercing cry then bI Into view. On tho llttlo plntrorm Dot tion. During tlio ontlro Benson, therety could seo n knot of men gathered
because It Is out of tho way, food. The bhiok. whlto nnd spot rot lenco.
fore It should furnish much moro grazinnkea It possible to renew the dusting aro Included in Hits class of eggs.
Agnlu tha wliistlo Bent Its clnrlon ing than tho nntlvo grasses.
Trembling In every limb, the girl
mnicrlal from tho outside, and line a
roso to her knees nnd bent over tho wurnlng Into the night, but UiIh timo
Antitoxin for Roup.
greater tendency to kop the dust out
Ho was very It wns Hetty who pulled tho cord. Hh
body
of tho llmnn.
Water Required for Crops.
ilntllur,
n
biologist,
Fronoh
has been
Of tlio homo although uat entirely.
of ills shirt a shut off steam nnd applied tho brakes,
On
tho
breast
still.
so
In
successful
his
wnter to produco n crop of
experiments
with
takes
It
alio
n
standstill,
Thou, too, Dili form does not take up
to
engine
As
cnmii
the
for loup as to again raise patch ot scarlet slowly widened. Shu
It that bo true, and It Is, tho
weeds.
gangway.
could
She
to
vilttuhle roop- - in the houso wliloh It nntltiixln
tho
tottered
power
took his baud, It lay limp nnd
water which tha weeds get Is that
would III case It were not placed on tlio question of Its posslblo relation- less In her own.
boo tho crowd surging Into tlio ox,
ship with diphtheria in man.
much tnkon nwny from tno crop, A
1(0 up from th floor.
sprang
toward
two
ono
or
press
cur
sought
his pulse, but
Her lingers
Through this medium ho claims to
garden crop between tho rows In u
nance
of
Dust boxes should ulwnys bo located
lights
station
tho
Tho
her.
A
could detect no faintest flutter.
young orchard Is nil right, provided
It Is ad- hao been not only successful In check-Inout
alto.
I fionl of a south window.
went
grow
und
dim,
madly
awept
over her.
tho spread of tho disease, but In iront wnvo of horror
Ibero bo plenty of wnter for botli tho
visable to cover them to prevent tho
gothor.
Ho was dcadl
For a moment sho
curing tho affected fowls.
garden and tho orchard. An orchard
diist from being thrown all over tho
fright
nicely
nnd
"Doing
Just
knolt faint and sick; then sho crnwlcd
under dry conditions needs nil ot tho
Interior of tho houso, to keep tho fowls
n
In
right
day
or
nil
bo
overexertion
to
dragged
herself
to Hell's sido nnd
Vermin Multiply Rapidly.
available water. Conservo ns much
friim roosting in the sumo r on tbo
two."
A hundred llco in n poultry houso her feot.
of It ns posslblo by maintaining n confllflo.
sentences
disjointed
seemed
uncnBlly
groaned.
Tho
nnd
Ho stirred
will multiply to a thousand In a short
'
stant dust mulch between the rows.
Oho of tho host dusting mnterlals Is time,
Hetty
wns
nt
nothing
nil;
but
to
mean
although
lived,
stilt
to n million within n month, Thank heaven, lie
(tint somcono was
an equal mixture of lino sand, sifted unlcsB and
conscious
somehow
wounded,
seriously
bo
lio
might
checked. It's much easier to
erjal aslica and rood dust, procured
Dest Permanent Pasture.
talking nbout her. Bho opened her
"Rd!" sho whispered. "Ed!"
Dlucgrass mnkes tlio best permaduring tho summer from a much trave- kill tho hundred than tbo million.
IIo opened his eyes nnd looked up eyes und looked nbout. Tho sun was
led1 highway. Tho proper depth of a
nent pasturo. Dwurf Essex rnpo can
it her, vacantly at first, then with a streaming brightly throughIn tho win
Size of Paying Flock.
soon ns tho ground will
dllst box Is nbout twelvo Inches, six
her own be sown ns Bprlng,
dows, ntid alio wns lying
dawning light of recognition.
Do
not
many
to
too
keep
undertake
and If sown alono
In tlio
work
ItiehM of which should bo filled with
bending
over
mother
her
with
weakbod.
ho
I'helps?"
ashed
"Where's
A small flock woll managed
fowls.
Ilvo or six pounds of seed will be redusting mntorinl
ly.
hor.
will glvo a larger profit than a flock
quired per nuro. Six or eight weeks
"Ed!" oho whispered,
Hetty shuddered nnd pointed to the
that Is compelled to tako caro of It
nfter sowing It will bo ready for pasher
stooped
kissed
(ho
and
mother
floor.
on
figuro
of
Customers.
Private
huddled
liar
Line
self.
turo, which will last until froezlng
away.
swiftly,
Someone
turned
(he
and
thing
badly
In
you
hurt,
world
the
Ed?"
sho
Is
easiest
It
"Aro
weather.
now
standing
bed
beside
tho
oIbo
was
In
private
get
customers
whispered,
llnu
of
a
to
Care Is Essential,
bandage
whlto
n
got
with
someone
l'vo
and
of 6,000 peoplo or over for
broken,
"My
left
arm's
Leghorn hens nro often good layors
Alfalfa on Dry Land,
uno can produco, and when other hona would, at tho samo a crease alongsldo of tho licnd, but nround his forcheud and one nrm In
In a dry country nothing should run
sting
nro always willing to time, bo only lit for hatching out and I'll bo all right. You'ru not hurt?"
over or cat oft alfalfa until It Is woll
"Hetty deart" he sold.
pay n premium over current market ! raising chicks. Hut oven a Leghorn
"No. They didn't seo mo. They're;
rooted at least, and titea pasturing had
hap
contented,
Hetty
a
for
And
suillod
money.
eggs.
express
nice,
fresh
tho
car
In
after
tho
trices
I will net lay without caro.
better bo lightly done, It t all.
py llttlo snillo.
What shull wo do?"
mother--
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OUTLOOK

OAX&IZOftO
of himn witn KurKiinit oanes
at their breasts, ai dienchod
-- Mnn. they wlolrt Uio scythe
!
Illustrating tho character of unnc,
tary expelióos to which wo rofer. Union Oppose! "Full Crew" Dill.
Tho Texas Farmers' Union regis
opposition tu this character
luiod
of legislation at tho last annual meet'
Ing h.ld in Port Worth Tox., August
4, 19H, by resolution, which wo quote,
as follows:
"Tho matter of primo Importance
to the farmers of thli state Is an ado- quato and officiant marketing system!
and we recognize that such a system
Is Imposalblo without adequate rail- roau mciutics. embracing mo grcniesi
amount of sorvlco at the least pos- slblo cost Wo furthor rccogntzo that
tho farmers and producers In the uud
pay approximate y 95 per cent ol tho
expensos of operating tho railroads,
and It Is thorefiie to tho InteroU of
the producers tint the expenses of
no common carriers uo as sinan as
Is possible, consilient with good ser- VVe, thorefore, call
vico and safety
upon our lawmakers, courts and
(ongoing lucís m
juriea to bear t

ELECTION

tut;-,ln-

NATION'S

LABOR

,

PROBLEM
AND A HALF
OVER A MILLION
WOMEN WORK A8 FARM HANDS
IN THE UNITED STATED.
Dy Peter Radford
lecturer Nnllmiul Farmtrs' Union.
Our Kovcniment novcr fncod io tttv
mondous n problem an that now lying
dormant nt Ihn doors of congress and
Ilia leirislatures, and which, when
nrmiscil, will shako thin nation from
center to circumference), and make
civilization hldn Itt foco In ahntno.
Thut problem li women In tho Hold.
Tho last federal censúa reporta
show wo now havo 1,614,000 women
working In tho field, moat of them
routh of tho Maion and Dixon lino.
Thoro wcro approximately a million
negro slaves working In tho flolds
when tlbcrnted by tho emancipation
Wo havo freed our
proclamation,
slaves and our womon havo taken
Wo hno
tholr plncoa In bondage
broken tho shacklos off tho negroea
and welded them upon our daughters.
of Civilization.
The Chaln-QanA million women In bnndngo In tho
of
southern fields form tho chnln-gantho Industrial tragedy
civilization
of tho ago. Thcro Is no ovorsoor quita
so cruel nB iint of unrostrnlnod greed,
no whip that stings llko tho lash of
suborned destiny, nnd no auctioneer's
block quito so revolting aa that of organized nvarlco,
Tho prcsldont of tho United Btntoa
was recently -. ded by tho press, nnd
vory properly so, for suggesting mediation between tho onglncors nnd
managers In adjusting their
schedule of timo and pay. Tho
threatened to r.trlko If tholr
wages wero not Increased from approximately ten to cloven dollars per
lay and scrvlco reduced from ten to
eight hours and a similar readjustment of tho overtime schedule Our
women aro working In tho field, many
cf them barefooted, for loss than CO
conta per day, nnd their schedule Is
tho rising sun and tho evening star,
nnd nftor tho day's work Is over they
milk tho cows, slop tho hogs and rock
tho baby to sloop. Is anyone mediating over tholr prnbloms, and to whom
shall they threaten n strike!
CongrosB has listened a; ovlngly
to Ihoso who toll nt tho forgo nnd
tho counter, ami many of our
statesmen havo smiled nt tho thrcnta
and havo fanned the flnmo of unrest
among Industrial laborers, nut wom
en nro aa surely tho final victims of
Industrial warfaro as they aro the
In tho war between nations, and thoso who arbitrate and
mediato tho differences botween capi
tal nnd labor should not forgot that
when tho expenses of any Industry nro
unnecessarily Increased, society foots
tho bill by drafting a now consignment
of women from tho home to tho field
Pinch no Crumb From Women's Crust
of Bread.
No financial award can be maffa
without somcono footing tho bill, and
we commend to thoso who accept tho
responsibility of the distribution of Industrial Justice, tho still small voice of
tho woman In the flold as sho pleads
for mercy, and wo beg that they pinch
no crumb from her crust of broad or
put another patch upon her ragged
garments.
Wo beg that they listen to tho
scream of horror from tho eagle on
ovory American dollar thnt Is wrung
from tho brow of tolling women and
bear the Doddesa of .lustlco hiss nt a
verdict that Increases tho want of
woman to satisfy thn greed of man.
Tho womon behind tho counter and
In tho factory cry nlnud for sympathy
and tho press thunders out In their
defensa nnd the pulpit pleads for
mercy, but hnw about tho woman In
tho field? Will not these, powerful
axponents of human rights turn tholr
talent, energies nnd Intluenco to her
relief? Will tho rinddoas of Liberty
enthroned at Washington hold the
hand nnd soothe tho feverish
brow of her sex who sows and renin
tho nation's horvost or will sho permit
the male of the srecles to shnvn
wenum weak nnd wonry from tho
brend-llnof Industry to tho bark aliara of poverty?
Women and Children First,
Tho census enumerators tell us that
of tho 1,514,000 women who work In tho
fields as farm hands 409,000 am sixteen years of age and under. What Is
tho final destiny nf a nation whose future mothers spend tholr girlhood days
behind the plow, pitching hay and
hauling manure, and what Is to become
of womanly cultura and refinement
that graco the home, charm socletj'
and enthuso taan to leap to glory In
noblo achievements If our daughters
nro raised In tho socloty of tho ox nnd
the companionship of the plow?
In that strata between tho ages of
aro 950,000 worn-rtiteen nnd forty-flvworktne. as farm bands anil many
1.-
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S, U 10, N. M. P M hns lllril notlro
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I
n ive uceo umy uiiuiuigu m tun of Intention to mnko Final three year
roof, to establish claim to the land nbnve'
iluct snld election:
(lescrlbnd, beforo William II Otlorn, U.
Francisco Duron, W.
Commlsslbncr, In his ulllcc, at Caril.oroi
II. Flslior, Newt. Kemp.
N. M..OII Tell. 17. 101i.
Claimant names as witnessesi
Clerks: C. C.iMerchaut, O. A
W. Henry Wait. Henfy K 1'lna, Walter
Montgomary.
C. Miller, Augustus (J. Wlngncld.
all or
8igned
Carrlzozo, N. M.
MELVIN FRANKS.
EMM HIT I AITON,
Chairman.
Jan, IG Feb 2
ltrglstcr.

j

U)l.

it'll li Mm enmhinll

.

lv vlrllin rf Him iviu.p anil
uthorlty In mo vetted by tho above- mentioned decree In tho evrnt that tho
said premises aro not redeemed ti'y'tho de- rendants or anyone claiming under or
through them.
O. O. MKHUIIaNT,
S)cc!al Mnstcr.
Capitán, N M.
Unit.tr nmt

The Hoard of County
of Lincoln County, Now
Mexico, in pursuance of tho requiro
menta of Section H, Chapter 78,
lows oi luid, ncrouy (jives puuuo
utilice ilmt tin election will bo hold
,
,
j,
ga,j counl
t N
' of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ho mime, having bren by this
(asm
Hoard, croatod n district for tho
()'.'742l)
purposeg of llls election, on Thurs- Department of tho Interim,
A.
d iy. the 1111 day of
V B. Uud üílko at lloiwoll, N. M.
, 11)15; that tho object of said
Jnn.0, II) IB.
,,,
,
, il)bm,t (o ,,,
m,lfi
N'otlca Is hereby given that llohert li
"'I voters of sold district, I ho prop Stldham, of Carrlzozo, N. M.. lio, on
Nov. 27. Hill, mado Mil. K. Herlnl No.
0 (lion For or Against Prohibition;
nnd
,
,nco for gn(j C,C(J. rr,m, for SJS, See. 31, T.
t (,
NICINWl Rce.0. T. 8 8. 11. ll-anil on
Itr
I 'on eliull bo thofK.
of P. hall nt June 30, 1013, mado add'l entry, Hería)
(.'npHnii, and that tho following .No.
for tho NKJNKI, See. I,TJ

.

mlml ti'lmrt ilnn

PROCLAMATION

carrlors of this st la. and wo lo ospo- dally reaffirm tl.u declarations of
tho last annual tonvcntlon of our
Státo Union, opiicb ng tho ptissngo of
'til.', crow' bill before;
tho
lotdsliiturc of Texas."
the thirty-thirTho farmers of si.'ssourl In tho last
election, by an ovem helming majority, swept this tiw off tho statuto
book of that sloto, and It should
coma off of all sUtuto books nhcro
It appears and no legislatura of this
untlon should pars such a law or
similar legislation uhlrh requires unnecessary expenditures,
Tho samo rulo upplica to rli
tucasuroa wnlch Incroaso tho
expenses of Industry without glvlnj
corresponding bono'lts to the public.
Thcro Is ofttlmca t. body of men asand they
sembled nt leglslfcturos
havo n right to b4 thoro who, In
tholr zeal for rendering tholr follow
ntBoclatcg a sorvlco, sometimos favor
nn Incroaso In llm oxpensoH of In- -

Clerk
ELECTION

PROCLAMATION

The Hoard of County Commis
tionars of Lincoln "oUnty, New
.Mexico, In pursusnco nf Ihn re
(plirements of Bcction !i, Chapter
7S, Liimb of 1013, hereby ulve8
imbliw notlco that an election will
bn held in School District No. 13
f
Countj, tho same having

.. .
. J .
u' ln linw Ihnlr lifw tl In Ihn RlltlllTier'fl
,(,r
of ' "J, e,ao
sun to moot the payroll, but those,'"0!
'1
liuradnv tho lili
o
enrii I'loii nn
...i.n
.,ii,i,
in.. iiinmi,ivn
mil Mm rIí i.. at thn February, A. I), 1Ü1G: that tho
shoulders of tho farmer by urging the ' biect of said election is to submit
legislature to lay another burder, lo the qualified voters of said ills
tipon hl heavy lord and under tho
rlni, the proposition 1 or nr Aualns
It cnsfjled" goad him on
of "bo
lush
r.ihibitiun:. ' . thnt . tho followinc
,
,
,
....
.
..
.. t -- ...li.
.
io imiii, mm BurKo uiiuu ui
.Milites nnu uierks of said election
,:,VU
luy PPointed to con
, " . "' 'i
,(
.

iimton.nrft

irit'ttvinyrtirhtiioliitmil

tni

fT

' '

,

L
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;. V',.:.:
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dint said election.

"B,'B! . A W- - Vnrnoy, Marshall
hand tho farmer a lemon.
Tim fnrmnrs nl Ilia United States A kinsilll. A. 8. McUaillOtlt
Llorks: T. ftl. IJilKols, l'rnnk
aro not flnnnclallj ahlu to carry "dead
Our owu biiliermoier.
heads'1 on their payrolls.
hlrod hands are tint paid unless wo
Sinned
bavo something for them to do and
MIüLVIN FIIANKS,
wo aro not willing to carry tho hired
Chairman.
help of dopondent Industries unless Attest:
thcru Is work for thorn. Wo must
ALHERT II. HAHVEY,
Ihoreforo Insist upon tho most rigid
th.i
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Waal a'Sllaalloa
V.'snt a Sarvaat Girl
Want la Sail a Plaao
Want Is Sell a CarrUga
Want to SaltTowaProperly
Waal to Sslt Your Grocer Us
Waal to Sell Your Hardware
Vfaat Customers for Aaylhtag
Advertise Weekly la This Paper.
Advertising Is Iba Way, to Success

Advertising Briaga Customers
Advertising Keeps Customer
Advertising Insure Suecas
Advertising Shows Energy
Advertising ShowsPluck.
Advertising I "Bli"
Advrtls or Host
Advertise Long
Advertís Well
ADVERTISE
At One
--

In This Paper
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FOIt QUICK BALEt-Fino- Wli
near Lincoln, 110 ncies, of which
uboit t SO ncres is under ciiltiviiUiin,
llireo uiidovidctl water light in Ulo
liouito, good (irnhnrd, bo'iiiO nlfulln,
nnd outbulldlngi.
Iioubo
good
itiiiieh wil handle 200 nY.jjoií hood
.
of cnttlo including tho rnnge it
Must bo sold within sixty
days Hlg Snnp. DENNY &
con-trola-

-

FINE RANCH FOR

i...

,T
""..

rr you
WsBlaCsok
Waal a Clerk
Waal a Parlacr

Atlcsl.
ALHEItT II. HARVEY,

rcru-lator-

...

Advertise

SALE OR TRADE
Two biindrml ncrea under com)
dllcli, 100 acres grazing land, nil
under fenco, two dwsüiitg houses,
corrals, burn, clo two miles river
front for watering utock, one well
at 1K1U80, suven acres cno I lienrlnc
crclinrd, good ronda, on daily mull

WISF.. ALL niDKT

ino, bPir tnilo Io gnotl hcIiikiI, Can
G00 lorm nlfnlfn on placo
Will sell or IrmloTor nt riel v entilo
rnncli proposition
For prlcn and
terms seo DUNN Y & OSHOUN.

put up

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
OTHER FELLOW'S NECESSITY
Wa linve n snap In n business
Clerk.
economy.
lot, that will make n good Invest
Legislative
Needed.
Come nnd talk it
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE BY ment for you.
lieu- u ,.e nun tba,
ilr Wise
Whllo tho war Is on nnd thcro Is a
special Master
Denny & Oaburn.
with
ovar
struck my wuc whoru is'hST
lull In business, wo want all legislaou do If you
IlyscauderWbat'll
In the District Coun at tho Thin!
tivo bodies to take all Inventory of
Prices nro cut below wlinlesnle dur- - Dm! biui?
tho stntuto bookt and wlpo off all Jmllclul District of tho Btato of Now nu tho big snlo now in progress ut
Wlse Introduce blm to mj
Mr
extravagant and useless laws A good Mixlco.lu nnd for the county of Lincoln
molhci-lii-lntlio Cnrrizozn Trading Co.
P. (1. Peters. Plalntlrt
Is needed and econoHouie-Cleanln- g

houBO-clcanlu- g

mies can bo Instituted hero und (hero
that will patch thn clothes of indigent
children, rest tired mothers and lift
mortgages from despondont homos.
VniiecessL.y workmen token off nnu
useless expenses chopped down all
along tho line will add to tho pros
parity of the farmer und oncoura;e
him In bis mighty uffort to nod and
clotho tli u world
It any of these l iduitrles havo nr
uso Ilium on
plus employes wr
s
no regular
Wo
the farm.
schedule of wagon bvt wo pay good
farm lunula on n:. avorngn of (I fU
per day of thlrteoi lioura when they
board themselves; voi'k imually runs
about nine tnonthu r tho yoar und tho
three, mouths dead ';nu. thoy enn do
li they
tho chores for tin r board,
prefer to faun on tholr own account,
thoro aro moro than n.ODOooo.oirj
acres of tillo land c the earth's sur
fnco awiltlng the magic touch or tho
plow. Tho couipctiüjilDii Is oaslly ob- Agricultural
tnllinblo from !.!
Department
staiiu.ii. Thu total
of n fnrm In
average iinnual si
tho continental Unit 'i sutes amount!
to falO.dO; tho co: of operation Is
$340.00; leaving lilt Inrmer (I'll per
nnnum ki live on and educate his
family.
Thcro is no occai'on for tho loels- latures making a pisltlou for Burplus
employes of Industry Let them come
"buck to thu mil" i.nd share with us
the prosperity of the farm.
1

rl

I

i

When bouosty Is merely
policy It Is a roor vlrtuo.

n good

Lazy farmers am Just as useless ns
lead ones and take up moro room,
Whon the soul communes with tho
spirit of nature tho bnck to tho farm

vs.
Charles Pepper, Ethel 0. t'rppor, A
I'ippcr and Mrs. A. b. Pepper, 'Defend
No. 2287,
nnls.
Under and by vlrtuo of nn order nf sal
in it drcreo of foreclosure issued out of th
i b va entitled court In t!io above unined
. tiiiHO, on the 1st day of December,
IUM
ulien-lnthabove named plaintiff ob
liiined Judgment against the defendants
t hark Pcpjiei and Ethrl (1, Pepper, for
thu tun of $mm, attorney feo of S3D.0U
iii.d costs of suit, nnd also a decree o
f.ireclnsuro and ordorof salo in tho even
nt neither of tho defendants ur any nf
tin in paid or cniiscd to be paid to this
P uiutllT above named tho amount nf sue
J'l'igmcnt nnd attorney fee nnd costs with
ilnlo of rendition of
in (It) days from-th- o
of foreclosure
i, Id Judgment and decreo
n,l wile, n herein, 1, tho undersigned, uns
l
decree unpolutcil special matter in
I lit- iilmvu entitled cause to udvertlso
mid
ml the murtguged preiulscs herciuufter
III cumplíame with the institu
d
ir us recited In the wild
iKi icu nnd order of fmeclosuio
and sale
j
Public notice is hereby given that I
the undersigned special master heretofore
'appointed by the said court in the abovo
,nunieil cause to sell tho mortgagod preml I
mentioned in the said decreo atpj de
Lots 1 told
scribed as follows, to-n- lt:
lllui k 87 and lots 15 to 10, Uloclc 70.
hewn br the plats of tho townslto of
niiltnn In said county nnd stato. will on
I
uay oi aiarcu, iuio, ai
in i tiny me
the front door of the houso located on
In the town of Capitán and
Mild lot
i utility of Lincoln and State of New Mm I.
tho
hour of 10 o'rlockof the foro-i.i-ii
hi nt
n of laid ikv. offer for sale ami sell at
bidder for
( til, c suction to tho highest
n h tho said property described above

"PRUDENT
WILL NOT,

HISWDOi

HE

WILL L

MONEY IN
BANK FOR
rÍ2i

Husbands:

Just

look

at this picture and THINK:

.3

Then you will deposit muuey REGULARLY in our I; ink.
Make OUR bank YOUR bank
We pay four per cent interest on Certificates of Deposits,

'1

EXCHANGE BANK
OA1UUZOZO,

NEW MEtflCJO

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Calorado.
Señora MarRiirct Stnltb, viuda
del difunto Tliutnns Hiulth, uno do los
primeros bnbltiiutes du l'uublo, murió
011 case du la Kanillln en l'uublo.
1.a csutldnd menor nuo un Juicio
linyn JumAs concedido en el condado
do l'ueblo filó la itto recIblA C. W.
Hltnvcr contri Iec Coatí, 10 centavos.
l.n. Honorn Anuo Vnlllnnt llurnett
Joliuson, esposa do Citarles A. Johnson do Denver, (juleu murlrt el 2 do
diciembre, dejo unn propiedad dol
valor do $170,000.
Kl Gobernador clcRldo C'nrUon
su casn en Denver en la
callo PowiiIiir lito, nntcrlormento la
del Juez howls lo In corto do distrito
do los Kstndos Unidos.
Un ladrón muy astuto se robó $120
do Joint Covonlltes y $13 do su compañero, (IcorRO líaseos, mientras los
dos diirinlan 011 su cuarto en la callo
do l.nrlmcr, H2 en Denver,
Archibald Melittyro, do 72 unos, ol
primer Comisionado dol fondado do
del Primer
Lincoln y
llnnco Nacional do Muro, unirlo cu su
mucho ni suroesto do Hiiro.
I.os .ludios do Colorado SprlttRS
ofrecieron una tertulia A In Henora
Kols, viuda do .loso Kels, el defensor
del Impuesto sobro los solteros, cu la
sluiiRoen du los lijos do Ismol.
Imh dos tirlmcros nidos blancos (Uto
nacieron mi Denver presenciaron el
y el
hnmiuoto anual vlRilBlmo-torcorbailo ofertos por In Hocletlad do Ayuda
do HoflcniH Descubridoras en Denver.
Kl cuerpo le John Nordstrom, uu
ncoltcro del boto N" 1 do la Tonopnh
Placer Company, iiulen so alionó 011
el cslnmiue do la draga, fuA enterrado
en llrecUenrldRo en el ccnienterlo do
Vulley Ilrook.
J. J, Coriiii, nutorlnrmento un
mensajero al servicio del ferro
carril do la Cripple Creek Short Une,
,
fue nombrado superluteudcnto
reemplazando A Jesse II. Wnteis,
difunto presidente,
"Colorado's Knmlly IteuuIAu," oslo
es el titulo oflelnl do la recepción y
del hallo ofertos cu honor do la iiucvn
adinlnlstruelAu do estado cu ol Audi
torluiu do Denver la nocho do enero
12 por los Hijos do Colorado.
Un dedo cortado condujo ni des
cubrimiento da John Hancock y A su
ntresto, Inmlilcu A l.ouls McCIotnl,
respectivamente do 22 y 23 unos, ucu
endos do lobar un fui'Ron del Denver
& Itln (liando cu Hwulluws, al ocxtu du
I.11

NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA
YVtittrn Nwwtpnpcr l'tilun

Nw

Oeite.
'Itomnnnla entró en el rompo do adquisiciones Uu iniitilclotii'H ilo Ruorru
cu Amírlcu, sorAu Informaciones
llegadas A merenderos lo Chicago.
CluirloH II. Reynolds, un uboRiido, recibió un tiro y ruó ciihI Instantemente
matado ni un polen con rovolver con
un ladrón cu ni casa en Atilinta, Un,
Henry (Irlesldlok, liljo, do seBontn,
retirado ili'l triibnjo activo, uno do Ion
mAs notables fabricantes do cerveza
tic! pal, unirlo de apoplejía on San
Louls.
Wlllluiii David Coutlllon, hasta ct
mes do mnyo pasudo director general
de) fcrrocnrrll Chlrngn & Nortliwont-orn- ,
murió en CIiIciiro di- uchuques del
corazón.
porsonu
diez in Chicago
t Unn
recibo nyndu del lorvlclo de raridad
pillillcn, soRdu Informe del presIdoMe
luo se rotlrn dol consejo do comisionados do condado.
Un tcloRruinu do CIiIciiro dice que
el fcrrocnrrll do Atchison, Topolin &
Snnta Fó firmo un coutiato por
do currlIcH do necro pnru uno
oil lu primavera que vlono.
Imh tArlfns do ficto ocoAntco Holiro
el nlRodón onvlndo A Kuropn numen
tnron hnstn la marca inAn nlta
cu (Inlveston, Tox. l'or ciento
libras hoii: llrrmi-u$3; Havre, Genoa
y llnrceloun, $l,tr; Liverpool, $1.
-

regís-trnd-

a

,

Extranjero.
Un tolcRrnmn do tlorlln Ileo iiuo la
ciudad do llrttucliis y hu vecindad lian
decidido piiRnr los 15,000,000 marlH.
Los mensajes prlvndoH do Vienna
anuncian la muerto en osu do Wllllnm
M. Mcl'rury, fuudndor y presidenta do
ín Compafil
Atistrlncn do l'olrdloo,
MurlAeu su HeptiiRésInm-prlinor-

1

rcii-eral-

NOTICIAS DEL

SUROESTE
Vltn

11

2i

ilaiit8ir

coh-eto-

11

Unlnn

Nuti Htrllc.

Nuevo

Mexico.
Stoven Mlncrlck, du 22, murió un lu
mili do Navajo core. do (inllup.
Mil ovcjns, hembras para la cria,
fueron cxpcdldns A Bnntn V6 do Kort

PLAYED

TIME WILL TELL.

WAY8.

DOTH

Down at a southern racecourse,
which 1 shall designate no inoro thun
to say that It's a placa whero you
can loso your money In tho winter

Humner.

I took a young lady out to tho
distri time.
on placing a '
Silver City y track and sha Insisted
bot on a horse. 8I10 wouldn't oven
MoRollóu.
let mo help hor do It.
David HarrliiRton do (lunm vendió
Iiio ltorso did worso than to como
un Rrupo do 250 cnbczns do Rattado do In Inst. Ilo turned around and ran
su runcho coren do oso punto.
tho other way. I said:
Cierto número do nlcnndorns do- Well, you loso your bet.
tho
struyeron
Ins mains hierbas y Ins ltorso you had your monoy on Is run
hojas el din do limpieza on Artcsln.
ning tho wrong way!"
Sha gurgled with satlancd gloo.
Un servicio do correo do endn otro
"Bhows that a woman's Instinct
día so va A establecer entro Iloswoll,
can't go wrong," sho nnswered triTnttim, McDonald, Plnlnvlow y KIiib.
wayal"
Melroso pudo expedir osln estación umphantly. "1 played him both
Cincinnati Plain Dealor.
100 furRoues do trigo, 100 do mnfs, 89
le muís do escobn y otros productos.
Exceptional.
l'n Tort Sumner so empieza do
Mr. lloro 1 don't seo why pcoplo
nuuvo ol movimiento do los nuevos
kcop diaries, do you?
colonos hacia los homesteads otarlos,
MIbb Lonoro Why, to wrlto flown
Nuevo México lleno 910 edificios do their thoughts, keep a record of their
escuela poseídos por el pilbltco y affairs ani- l291 qua est An urrcndndos ó regalados,
her) Hut
Mr. Doro (Interrupting
I can kcop
Moulin inn inforinnctcuus quo so that's all foolishness.
conocen, el valle do Kstaneln ol ano thoso In my head.
pusndo produjo 242,300 libras do fri
Mies Ignore That s a very good
way; but, then, not ovorybody has tho
joles.
Judge.
Kl Departamento do Kducaclóu re room
servó sus locales para Nuuvo México
None Needed.
en la convención Kducnclonnl do Oak
What do you mean," said an Irata
laud, Cnllf.
Snutn r5 prcsentnrA una subasta guest at a Kansas hotel, "by sending
pan ol entretenimiento do ln Asocia mo to a room with no curtains on tho
ción Nncloual Kducnclonnl ol mes do windows facing tho streets?"
Dot vas all rlghd," replied tho
Junio próximo.
glass vas so dlrdy ilat
landlord,
Una enorme batata, posando mAs no gurtalns"dor
varo needed. '
da onco libras, fué exhibida en Ar
tcsln por J. L. Tnylor, cerca do Hobbs.
Suffering Certain.
Sa cultivó sin regadío.
Tho heroes of tho Kuropenn con
l'hll II. LeNoIr, haca poco secre flict aro as nothing now to what they
tarlo do la Y. M. C, A., filó elegido soc- will bo when tho cold Kuropenn winrotarlo dol Club Comercial lo KaBt ter sots ln."
Las Vegas, ni snlnrlo do $125 por mes.
"Do you mean to tell mo thoso High
Los cultivadores do mats do cscohn landors dress that wny In tho winter,
del distrito do Frost cargaron un fur- too?"
gón en Hock Island. Kl promedio re
clbldo serin entro $17 y $50 ln tono
LEAVES HIM 80METHINQ.
ada.
Kl forrocnrrll del
ItnrA
Snula F
doKiiiiarecor utin montana
volándola
con dinamita pnra poder encontrar el
camino directo A ciertos puntos du su
linea.
Nlck l.cnvich, uu minino de (hillup,
do casi 25 afios do edad, fué matado
por unn grnu musa do roca quo so
destacó do ln pnred del cuarto en quo
trabajaba.
Kl profesor .1. V. Hlguny, experto
agrícola dol condado, cu Koswull, du
clara quo el clima del vallo de Pccos
os lo mejor del mundo pnru lu cria

CuoBtn

$10,000 al nfio para

buir el correo entro

l
Impuesto do
n sean $11, 2511,01111
iturrra forzada snbru la ciudad por
Alemania, por medio do Insudónos
especiales piiRiulcraH hnslu el 15 do
Junio, 1!H Ti.
Im dctcrmlmiclrn iiun tomó la Casa
do ComnnoH do 110 tener hohIóii IuixIh
I scRUiidn do felirero, nxcllfó Rían ci
Puolilo.
y la decision do la (.'una deLores
So expidió un furgón do In mejor
(!
eHtA
nliiliuda
enero
el
de
do retinlrso
harina del.' molino y Klevndur do l.n
por los críticos.
Junta A Denver pan quo so trans
porto A los quo padecen du hambre en
Sport.
lkMRlni. 1:911 hurlua es el rcRiilo co
Millo (lidióos, el "fantnHinn de Ban tnilu do los eludndanos do l.n Juutn
I'nlilo" vendo A Wllllu llrennnu do y Itocliy l'"ord.
Iluffulo en una partida ilo diez vueltas
l.n quinta convención ntiunl do ln
en llulfalo, N. V.
do Dueñas Hutas do Colo
Asociación
la
do
Aoelnclón
netas
rerntiiH
Las
so colulmiraen Denver los 21 y
rado
(hi
UnlverHldad
In
de
pelota
Atlctlcu
2u do enero, Inmediatamente después
do Pennsylvania fueron do $in,noo y
del mitin do ln AsoclacIAu do Kstndo
$30(1 do la pelota du balón pnru la
do Cotulslonndos do Condado, que es
terminando el primero do
lo.) 18 y 19.
191 1,
el Informo del tnrA en suslOu
íusororo.
Coñudo so cierren los libros do
Un secreto es conocido .Indi Cof- herencia du cstitdo pitra el periodo
el .estimador
llubbtird
fey, nuuvo director do los (Irlzzllos,
eslA entallo. Coffey lleno A Denver, hnbrA colectado mAs do $ir0,000 ar
pero dojó A la Señora en ca .... No riba du la suma Jamán reunida por
proclamó su oslado cumulo, siendo cualquier otro estltnndor cu el porloilo
hombre modesto, pero algunos hiiblti-ro- do dos unos. Kl totnl serA cus! de
do ill. .lacle su canil lineo unn $55(1,000.
Bemiiiia con la Señorita .Icpscn do
Maniatado por uu policía du la fuer
Hcott lllufr, Nob.
za secreta, el Dr. It. J. .Masón IIorO A
011 lu prt
Dinivor y fui) iiurarcelndo
slúii du lu ciudad. 011 donde lo Ruar
General,
Uu luceiiillo en llIrmliiRlinm, Alo., darAn mientras se Instruyo su enso un
destruyó uu edificio do cinco pISos, conexión con lu muerte do llulh .Moni
woutlier, con quien el e linhrfn com
entinando una pérdida lo 1 100,000.
prometido en matrimonio.
Un pedido por el valor do SSOO.uOO
1U fuuernl de la Señora D. II. Hngnti
do balas do acero, cajas de shrapnel
y tilias municiones do guerra fué re- quo mitrlA en el buspIlHl de Han Joso
tu le IKiitvur. fue otlcliido en la Iglnslfi
cibido por una manufactura de
tío Sun Iutrlcl.
Itllu rn una do las
clilSti de Klliutuiria.
mujeres do Denver pe
As gratule
So obtuvo Información evidente que
He hito
un
W'aílilii
l,owls, un negro t mucha Mlidti casi 101) libia
atnfld papeclal para ella y su uecosl
edaii, fu iuenmdr tu el pulo por
liombroa lilnncee en el iwraUero ite tnron ocho dolíanlos pura llevarla A
su nitlniH morada.
Hi'lvoster, roreti Of Hhreveport, La.
Sin medios do inoniitencloii en Den
Ill funeral df Heienn Hllsha Puyit,
uu Jefe reterano repiihlleana ile I ver. en donde declara ella encontró
Cámara de WapiHaUo, a hlso ran A an mnrltlo, Alfrod II. Drown, dos
nervlrdo
da uran atmplutdnd en In puea de haberlo bttsuado cérea do
Primera latíala Baulteta de Auburn, dos unos con el fin da renlUar unn
lu
irecoitollliielAu
Henora Albortn
N. V.
llrnwii eutablA Juicio mi la curte du
JaiW O. WflIKer, o asoclwlo en
coudniln eapernudo nsl ohteuei uní
ilal StHisdar W. A. Clnrk do
mniiutoucinu aepnrndu.
r
muy conocido
Hit
El (lobertmdor Autmous oxpreaA la
ti NtiMM dé
rtUM!ocfn. muría en
a eiiu nit Snft lneÍKn. A lu edad do opinion que ln decItlAu proelanmda
por el Jtiez Lewis en la Corto Federal
'O.
SOtMtl f
da Distrito en el cuso do la Pioneer
IrrlRntlnu Company es solamente uno
WStfcnaton,
de los menores Incidentes que Incluyo
frateiielflit llel ejérci- el plan enloio do conservación fedtato de
DI
to americano dead in declaración lo eral, calculado con ni fin do robar
ta guerra europen hu numaitlndo tnntu Colorado y otros estados del oeeto tlo
m cbUim en f 130.000 el exceso de su iHxIer sobenino.
fio sobro el
lo Matos de este
llubblo Tblrlauay. el inuchucho do
Mil.
ocluí unos, quo entró un lu oficina de
Iirfi ttrananr un Itolrln una durA In correo de Ixnilsvllln y robó $86,
!1
IrA A la escuela industrial
nlMüUra da lu axItlblclOu do
mi
111 tnljit), 01., el primero del tifio, de reforma.
Nuda so puede hacer conWilson eslius itesper tra ól por las nutorldudoH do correcJ
ción Judicial del condudo, puns ou conrrn um nno, Toearn 01 botntt formidad con la loy do estado, un muK wt uóflflt Uwn de In cuttn pnoldon, chacho
do menos du dloz unos 110
mjo torrMnds A Ins 3 11, tu. en Wash- - puede oslar considerado til delincuente
filRlBll.
ni criminal.
1UI3-19I-

NcmiMir

I

del guiindo.
Con unn reducción cu las trtrlfas du
expedición do frijoles so calcula una
buena diferencia do diez y ocho A seis
duros cu favor do los cultivadores do

articulo.
J, O. ShuttH do Lambert, Okln, es
tuvo al rancho (lallcgos ceren do 1v
gnu, en ilondu compró 2,100 corderos
quo oxpedlrA A Oklahoma pnru criar
los sobro pnsturujo du trigo.
Kl Informo del tesorero do estado
muestra quo In renta total del estndo
os como signo:
Itecetas durnnto el
uno fiscal, $1,811,582.27; pagos, $1,BCO.02n.01.
llalance, $2 18,801. (Ül.
.1.
V. Phillips do Doming compró
1,100 enbusus do ganado do I, 2 y
unos do la propiedad do (I. O. S , pa
tilludo pnru ollas ol precio mAs alto
quo JumAs so ptigó cu csii sección.
Hablando lltornlmento, serla Impost
bin "coger la cubra do mullo" un ol
condado do Curry, ptios no so uncoil
trnilu ni siquiera unn sola cabra uu
las nominas de tasaciones dol condado
Asociación
Ut
Kducnclonnl do
Nuevo México, recientemente on Boston en Albuquerque, adoptó una roso
Ilición iieuiiiejnndo una nnmlemla d
prohibición de cfftndo .A ln coustltii
clón.
r
(louornl
Kl
llnrr H. Clancy cu unn cuita ni Dr.
declara quo los
J. F. lluutchlusoii,
bomberos voluntarlos son oxutitadus
y del Impuesto
do
do capitación
caminos. Ln opinión refiero los lu
toroundos A las socolónos 1701 y 1704
du las leyes compiladas do 1S97.
So dlco quo F. Jones du Vaughn
Heno un Rrupo do gatltoa pardos ro
cíen nacidos, ahora do caul cinc1
Momnuns, cuatro do los ctuilos violaron
A luz ron solo tres palns.
A treg üo
los atilnuilllos les fulla tina pata
turlor, mientras quo ol cuarto lleno
unn ploma posterior muy corla.
La
inndro do osa familia no llene sino
tren patas, Hiendo el cunrto pie litro
fiado uu la rodilla; A posar do osas
aparentes entei unidades, lu nmdro es
buena ratonera, y su dueño ln uprccla
mucho. Los gutllos cet&n muy gallar
dos y slotnpro dispuestos n Jugar, s
que los estorbo su deformidad.

CBto

-

Ayudniito-Pioctiradn-
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Mrs.

A

husband's
Mrs. 11
I fool him.

Do you go throuch vour
Dockets overv nlcht?
No; about emu night a wesk

Political Uncertainty.
Tho stntesmnn tiikcs rxcreitlng care
1.?f.n.w.t...
'Pn bA(, I.U
For tbüimli he has n sicnt renown,
lie can't toll when tbsytll tuiublo down.

r.n.

First Farmer I tell you, Hiram
Sklnncm hnd n lot of summer boarders down tow Ills placo this ycur.
Wcro thoy rich?
Socond
Farmer Well, they wuz
nforo thoy camo to board with lib
ram,
A

Happy Crew.

The Roda upon Olynipim
Wero nlwnyg fretlng prime
Anil novrr knew tho mitinean
Of working overtime.
A Muffled Disappointment.
Darling," whispered tho ardent
suitor, "I lay my fortuno nt your foot."
"Your fortuno?" sho replied In sur
prise, "I didn't know you hnd one."
"Well, It Isn't much of a fortune
hut It will look largo bosldo thoso tiny
feet."

Average Small Town.
City Mon What mnkes rents sa
Igh hora?
Villager This is nn Incorporated
town.
"Things don't look very metropoli
tan."
"No-o- ,
but tho taxes aro."
That Would Interest Them.
"I hardly knov what sort of n
speech to mnko boforo an audience of
woman voters," dcclarod tho portly
statomnn.
"licttcr nrrnngn to Illustrate a few
now tango steps," suggested his adviser.
'Twas Ever Thus.
Wlfo I can rend vou like I can this
book, Adolphus.
husband Why don't you. thon?
You skip what you don't llko In a
book and llngor ovor It In
mo.--Pu-

Sad Memories.
(lucst In Northern Hotel Hero,
waiter, tako away that mint snuco!
Another nt Adjoining Tablo What a
tho matter with that fellow?
Third I RUess he's from Virginia.
Prepared.
"My dear boy, I think tho rato at
which you drlvo jour motor car Is

shocking!"
"Thnt's nil right, nuntle;
uso
shock absorber."

1

always

1

Progress.
Hicks Did you got that mlsu of
salary you asked for?
Anxious Solicitude.
Wicks No, but I hnvo got somo
"My undo you met tho other day
thing now to refer back to tho next
at our houso Is nn nnthi apologist."
"luu don t say I Is ho taking treat limo I ask.
ment for It?"
"On With the Dance."
"1 hoar you havo taken up tho danc
Paw Knows Everything.
Wllllu
Pnw, what Is an open ques ing cruzo."
'Yes. I got so worried I kept vulk- tion?
Paw ".Who has a corktcrow?" my Ing tho Moor anyhow and I thought I
might as well do It to music."
bo n.
Blow to a Landlubber.
"Ilo nuked mo to go for a trip In
bis yacht."
"YcaT"
"1 had visions of chnmpaRiio
to
drink, tho best of food and sumpluau
Burroundlngs."
"Yes?"
"And I discovered that (ho darned
llttlo tub didn't oven hnvu n roof on
It!"

Newly Discovered Talents,
"Of course, I shrieked when
thought llicro was a burglar In tho
houso," euld young Mrs. Torklns.
"Whnl did your husband do?"
"Chnrloy looked at 1110 with deep
reproach and asked why I couldn
holler that way onro In n whllu when
tho home team needed n boost."

VERY

MUCH

80.

fill
ipil

Visitor Ko this town Is strongly opWhat Jarred Him.
Clayton (at tho opora) Tho posed to corporal punishment?
opera cecum to bu boring you terribly
Walter Yos, sir. Why, tnlstei, doy
Paul. Why, you look absolutely dis don't oven lot us servo whipped cream.
gusted!
A Hint.
Mr. Clayton (nn clllcloncy oxport)
While ynu are lllrtlnff with aueceen
The opera's all right, Kinnm, but Hint
Ami making plans In nnb It,
fool conductor Is making hundreds of
flqma other etinp, ulm tUma taaa.
unnecessary motions! Puck.
May rtjih right up and grab It.
Mrs,

i

'"

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

GOOD

Farm Journal, which has arranged
to Install bird licuscs, feeding basket,
mid bird bailis In West Laurel lllll
cemetery In I'lillndolphtn. These will
bo constructed after models most approved by bird families and arranged
In nn artistic mnnncr to beautify tho
grounds. Tho richly colored plumago
of tho happy songitcrs will add a bit
of brightness to the placo of peace,
and It Is hoped, their songs of thanksgiving will uplift tl'O heavy heart Hint
comes to mourn,
Mr. nnd Mrs. lllrd nro very particular tenants, according to tho reports of
tho many members of tho I'nrm Journal Liberty Hell lllrd club who havu
been putting up housos far them to occupy. Complaints aro dally received
nt tho headquarters cf tho club In
Philadelphia, that Mr. Itoblu greatly
prefers a houso of his own structure,
whllo Mrs. Wren, or tho Marlins, will
look In upon n now bird houso built
with much enro and decido not to tntfa
It nt nil, or If they movo In, thoy will
stny a lltllo whllo, then suddenly lenvo
without notlco or apparent reason.
Bomo older members of tho club
who nro patient bird lovers ntid students, linve found out Hint bird residents llko Individuals, bnvo dccldml
tastes In tho matter of homes, which
must bo catered to, It lias been discovered Hint llio bluo Jay, who hns established her Independent, economía
stntiiB by tho number of grnsshoppirs,
caterpillars, bugs, beetles, cutworms,
weevils, ticks and plant Ileo sha consumes Is a Horco lit tío militant who
demands n separata establishment far

ADVICE FOR THE BOYS

Two Paragraphs Could Well Deeome a
Part of Equipment of Every Employee of Every Organization.

"Alwnys lio courteous nnd willing
do nil you cnu for ovcryono,
whether n member or not. If lie I
not n m o in lie r, show III in tlin spirit of
tlio orgnnltntlon; If lio Is n member,
let lilin keep llio oiltilon you gnvo lilm
wlion lio was not a member.
"Learn n much ns you enn nbout
tho joli Just nhcnil of you, and show
llio fellow just hclilml ub much about
fourB ns you can."
Wo luul nn orrtco hoy. tin cnino up
from Norfolk, Va.
lo lind never lono
stroko of work In his life, nml so
wo umlerlook lo train him. In thrco
montliB ho wns ndvnnccd to n
of lelciihono operator. Ho learned
to run tho typewriter mid did neat
work,
lie learned to run tho filos.
Itn called up committees.
Ho wns
to
do a thousand things a day.
wanted
Hvory man was his boss, nml with It
ill ho wns Invariably courteous,
Ho
cheerful, mulling and efficient.
novjr spent nny time foolliiR around,
hn didn't play practlcnl
Jokes, ho
didn't esteem himself to bo tho olllco
comedian, and when ho found It
to go back home, ho loft with
our very best wishes and honest
lo

1

posl-Ho-

SHOW MONEY MAKERS
Loafers SpoMcd and Eliminated
When Cow Test Is Used.
Dairyman Can Afford to Spend HI
Time and Money on Animals Which'
Do Not Pay for Their Board-V- alue

"Jo

of Silo

Ily rt. It. l.Vn.I,t.B, Wisconsin
Biatlon.)
Cow testing shows tho money mnk-irs- .
Tho best cows In ninny Wlscon-ilherds nro returning n profit of $100
ir moro every jcar. It Is posslblo to
invo every caw kept do as well.

Tho loafers, tho cows that consumo
noro than they return, ara quickly
(potted nnd eliminated when tho cow
.est Is used. No successful merchant
latidles n lino of goods on which ho
oses money ; llkowlso, no progrcsslvo
Inlryman will milk a cow on which ho
Joes not mnko a profit. The milking

THE POTATOES

OF

It Uted

ÉHÉI

lways a pure and
wholesome smoke
always satisfactory.
"Dhlinctkchj Individual

tho seed tubers used, and this should
nlways bo dono regardless o. whnro
tho seed cotres from. You may contémplala using seed Hint you feel certain Is freo ffom tho germ of tho scab,
but It will bo sorer to treat tho seed,
liny somo commercial forinMIn and
f
to each
pint nf It add fifteen
gallons of water. Then soak tho seed
tubers In tho mixturo for two Or oven
Hirco hours. Iio this beforo planting
nnd you will bo reasonably suru of
having tho crop freo from scab

"

90 jámame
tor

one-hal-

WORK ON THE FARM

Milking Type,

(Ily I.. M. IIKNNINOTON )
On dnys when tlio wenlhur will permit wo may press tho work of get
ting up tlio wood Tor another year
Ho Is n vory poor fanner who does
not nttend to (his part of his farm
work, but wnlts till tho wood Ib needed from day to day.
Hay riggings may bo put In simpa

a straight
tho coming season.
sitien nnd no fanner can nfford to for
spend his own tima or ray
Inbor to mil'.' cows which do not pay
for tliolr board, Let's mako tho 1 100
return per cow our standard.
To build up a profltablo herd tho cow
test Is Indispensable
It enables the
dairyman to quickly get n high producing herd by selecting heifers from
only tho best cows, In this connection
tho sires that aro capablo of transmit
ting dairy quality ntid temperament to
tholr offsprltif enn bo proven. Tho
vary general practica of sending ma
turo bulls to the block when they aro
Just In tholr prima for breeding pur
poses Is detrimental to our dairy Industry and should bo stopped.
Cow testing also pnys becnuso sur
plus stock of both sexes sells fir
higher prices when buyers can blo
what tho ancestors of thc-sanimals
havo dono In tho lino of milk and butter fat production,
When using tho test farmers may
know their cows as Individuals and
food so as to get tho greatest return
for ovory dollar's worth of feed pro-

Blue Jay.

removed from any neighbors, with
which sho refuses to iiBsoclnto. On
tho other hand, tho beautiful purplo
disposimartin maintains u dovo-llktion In splta of a steady wnsp nnd
other nggrcsslvo Insect diet, nnd must
hnvo company or sho will movo. alio
Is happiest In n
establishment of snnin thirty or more apart
inents, Bha lives up to tho
theory to such an extent If
not protected sho Is easily driven
nwny by tho qunrrclsomo English
sparrow,

business propo-

;r BROOM CORN
to us ron debt nesuLTS

CHEAP ?;acndcD RATES
LIBERAL LOAN5 MADE

WRITE US

COYNE
BROTHERS
118 W. SOUTH WATER

Other farm

8T..OHIOAOO

HOWARD E. BURTON a890WMWtno
R(lmrn prices Gold, Hllrrr, rrntl.tl ;noM,
Blltrr, fiw (liil.tJA-- l 7.liiMirUmcr,tf. MaHlliR
fall price list will on uiiiillratlon.
LoacJvlllo, Colo. It'- iuruunuiu Nut. liuiik.

ralrmna.
ATCUTC
Wunll.awjrcr.'WiwnirwteD.
I C.H I A Wnt.ea
tfm
1M4 Acllt,iHlli,l.ln.
IUU.
lllllrclcirtv, iininrtKi.
rnuoMl-le-

MIGHT

A

Poor Milker.

vlded. The valuó of tho nllo In supply
lug fresh summer Biieculener during
l Iio
j

winter months nnd

In

helping out

when pastures dry up In thu summer
Is also shown best when cows nro

under test.
very

In

Clubs far thu protection

of birds; clubs fur growing pigs, corn
and other products. It should tiol be
difficult to get thorn 'Interested In a
club for the purposn of securing an
tuple supply of wood for tho winter
The Illustration shows n boys' club
Id l'ciiliHj'lvauIn, actively engaged In
nttUtttg tttumpt). There Is nothing moro
aíi'eefy Oinn n bright flru In (ho grité
Wt n culd wlutor's night nnd tho old
bUtnps scattered around (ho avt-rug-

fnrni nre excellent ror that purposo
It Is a good thing to get up tho
supply of wood for tho wlntor, beforo
(he deep snow comes on Skid the
logs out end haul thorn down to the
house. Itoll them In goad sized snug
pilot handy (o tbo sawmill, if you
have olio, or lo Hie skldwny, If you
cut them up with n cross-cu- t
bow.
It's nice to havo tlio
near tho
woodhousc, so you can throw tho
blocks In and split them ui In there.
If tho houso Is behind tho bam or
soma c her building, II will help to
keep off tlio linrd winds whllo you
nro at work,
lug-wn-

THE SCENT

A certain Kiigllsh humorist, vlrtltlnrj
America, wuh spending tho week In
n town on Capo Cod. Ono nlteriioon
ho hoarded n trolley car nml fomirt'
thu only nvnllablo scut next to n
roughly dressed and henrty
Kiigllshiiiau'H Jaunty enn"
and neat outing clolhuii evidently nt- traded nnd nmiised tin) worklnginnl).
nrd with n quick look nt his friends
across (ho car, ha touched n flngor
to his cup.
"Kxcuro me, sir," ho Imiuired, "bul
don't yon enmo from
r.

Rye Hay for Horses.
While rye duos uot nuiho n firs'- Ii.sk bay for horses, nnd tho beards
III cause soiti mouths, especially in
s uuiiK
horses, It cutí bu successfully
used ns homo buy whore necessary It
if, however, about (ha least desirable
kind of liny for (his purposo
Where
grov.n with vetch tlio combination
makes very much better hay for
horses If ptoperly cured. It should bo
rut us soon ns practlcnl niter thu vetch
comtuencoH to bloom.

Ancient and Modern Farming.
Tanning nt (ho proscnt tlino Is entirely different from whnt characterized tlio fnrmlng of our forefuthcis.
Ilrmvn Is no longer nt n premium on
the fnrin. It Is skill In (ho art and
science of tho farm (hut wins Instead
of hard labor. Of courso (ho farm will
nlways deiunud Inbor from tho farmer,
but It Is tho labor from tho skilled
hand directed by thu trained mind
that will bast succeed
Popular Insecticide.
Arsenate of lend Is growing In popularity ns nn Insecticide, as It Is superior In many respects (o pnrla green.

e

...
...
...
...

The KiiKllshmnn adjusted the
monocle, exaggerated IiIk ilnvo,
ami replied: "Ilnh Jovo How did you
surmise It? And am I wrong In thinking Hint yon nro from (lloureslor-b-

ARE YOU THINKING OF
THE NEW C0UNTRY7
Tlio Slnlo of rolornilo vislni, if
yntt nro in oniiiost lo procuro n Innnc,
say of :'H) nenw, lo help nml
yon, liarihi'' spooiilnlov nili
nvoHtors.
TIIH (IIIHAT DIVIDIO,
publi'lii'il ID I'ost Itiilldiii'', DcitTor,
(üolornilo, Ik ntixioim lo lull yon nil
nlmiit il. Senil Hliiiup for mniiplo
Also suy wlml pnper
copy (mliiy.
yon roml thin in. Ail v.
pro-niii- li'

"Watchful Waiting."
"What nro wo to do for fashions It
thn war lu I'iniico continues!"
"Wear as llttlo ns wu ran, untJ
wnlt."
ir ;ou 'ant tool, n mail In the ojo
when j ml talk In him, lino u phone

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
Cut nut

brulal,

Sprouts sap tho life of tho tree.

rpthaillo

linnli.unarrt-Muiry-

,

tiHiunaiu

l'low up tho full crop of weeds mid
saro work nuxt year.

liy"--

thoy lire

Thin overloaded grapevines
plucking tho poorost bunches.
tho young shoots to tho trellis,

.

DIIIAUIDril,

t-

I

I
H, Iiwr--

i

v

I

Slrh II, id.
che

tnt loilftilltn, il mllllonl loow
l'll.I, SMALL UOSIÍ, SMALL rRICC
Genuine must bear Signature

SMAI.I,

by

Tie

.

Keep tho bung out or (ho vlnogar
barrel, but havo a bit of wlro screen
over tho opening; to guard ugulust
things thai may fall.

.

t

u r
bowel,
tomlipillon,

-

jaHifjUHiLno
lit
rjmr
aV cr

unci

soollirtlie ucllrsl
rnctnuruncolllir,

Tl.ry

nnd purcatlvrs.

CARTER'S LITTLE
Nearly overy weed Beed will grow LIVER PILLS
Purely vckcLiIjIp, Act
If glvou tlino.
grmiy nn ina nvrr,
uno,

Don't strip off thu leuvos
thu lungs or tint plant.

"

n

machines mny bo repaired If thoy nerd
It. Wngons may bo overhauled, nnd
If not too cold, now paint mny bo
put on.
If nny now buildings oro planned
for thu coming year, lumbur may bo
put on tho ground. Often (ho earth Is
not (ro'cn so hard (hat wu'eannot plo.v
and scrnpo out (hit basements for cellars or oxenvuto for houso collars.
Tho stock calls fur careful attention
now, The first nnd Inst work of tho
successful fanner for tho day must
bo dono at the barn, feeding nnd otherwise caring far cattle.
Tnko out tlio old solid hoard windows of tho cow stnbles and put In
their place sash glass. This will ndd
to (ho health and comfort of tho
stock.
It Is often posslblo to press tho
full plowing woll Into tho winter. This
places thu former nt a decided advnn-Ingover the one who walls for spring
lo begin bcfoM ho does any plowing.
Btormy dnys may be used for reading, writlug, mid laying plans ror dujs

Farm Lumber 8hed.
welkippolntcd farm should
Its equipment n storugo
Inrludo
placo for 1. nibor.
Much timo is
waited nnmmlly by farmers, who
ii' cr Iteup mi extra board or n limber on their places, with tho rosull
that every tlino (hey wish to do n
little repairing thoy huva to Journey
to como.
to town for lumber.
13

Thrc Is no better wbj of interesting the boy lu larin ll'e han to get
ibpin started In somo pnrt of tho
work. Let them form clubs of diner-cu- t

HAVE BY

Englishman's Answer to Inquiry Might
Have Been Termed Personal by
Some People.

Good Way to Spend Spare Time.

OF WOOD FOR WINTER

Fire In the Grate Than

.

Mnnehoster-by-tlM-Bon?-

Adam'a Longest Day,
was tho first day of Adam's
longest?
llccniiBo ho had no I've

Makes a Brighter
Old Stumps.

R.

El

iionra-tlstauc-

8nma of our sweet song nnd In
tcctlvorous birds threatened with extinction have ut Inst found Bniiclunr
In Hod's acres, In the City of Hrotlior-lWhy
Imi through tho untiring efforts Ufo tho
of tho Liberty Hell lllrd club of the
Aiih.

kinds.

choicest of leaf

Hnmn ffirnum Itnvn thn tili-- n flrtnlv
fixed III their tiifrids that stnblo ma- miro ought not to bo used In growing
potatoes, tho claim bolng that It
causes tho si.U which Is so destruc
tive. This Is uot correct, for If tho
fungus Is In tho seed potato the scab
will npponr, no matter what sort of
fertilizer Is used In growing tho crjp.
Tho only way nt all certain of nv;ld- lug scab In tho potato crop Is to treat

The
a-

high-price-

and Other Insects.

Q

d.

Supply of Firewood- Repair Machines and Overhaul
Wagons Lay Plans for 8prlng.

A Good

FOR THE BIRDS

8tumpt--Nothln-

Tur

mild, delightful

kish-Blen-

Growing.

In

Get In Ample

of cows Is

Blue Jay Devours Many Grasshoppers,
s
Caterpillars, Bugs, Weevils,

Boys Pulling

Fatima Cigarettes

If Fungus Is In 8eed Scab Will Ap
pear, No Mr.tter What Kind of her-tlllz-

WINTER

i

Wo asked him to sol down certain
things for tho uso of his successor,
ind among thorn wo found two parn-irnph- s
quoted nbovo. They aro both
icms, and they apply not only to this
slininbor of commerce, but lo nil
We are
businesses and to nil men.
h
ilad, of course, that nn olllco boy
tho spirit of tho chamber of
:ommorco. Wo nro pleased that wo
invo had a hand In training Hint boy,
becnuso wheraver ho rocs, ho Is going
to be well thought of, nml wo feel that
tho mom hers of tho chamber should
kne
soiiio of tho things that wcro
;oln,( on In Hint boy's mind. Tho two
paragraphs quoted nbovo could well
becomo n part of tho equipment of
svery omployco of ovory organization,
ind would ndvantagu both tho employee
and tho omploycr. Official
llullotln, Itoclicstcr Chamber o. Com-merc-

SECURE A SUPPLY

Shown.
t

y

PROTECTION

It

DISEASE

.

Thero aro some of thoio roost orB
loft yet, In splta of everything, (let
them out and sell thuin right off. They
t,ro eating their heads off and you will
novcr cot nuir your munoy buck.

rvpHoin .."Nnrxsvf
Iti. .Irnrat mlrculoui cm
vice i.att.1 NOW tr ygur M.nKl.n, you 3
your .mlly, it ii r.Kir. lul Hun Iwim
ImuraK..
Ailt your fhyilcUn, dranlii, or
lu ''nv
you hxl Typlwidi" telling
o( Typhoid VkcIm.
inulu from ue, nd dancer liom Typhoid Citiltit.
HIE HintB LABOÍAT0BY,
BttmOtV,
Bo

mowi

W H

tieciail

iikii uoi4

ii.

a.

IM.

ucimi

Ü,, DeÑVER. NO. 6219)4."
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OA&KIXOZO OUTLOOK

(n

f.rUil wmk)
Klifti G. Unfitly U enlarging one
oí his reservoirs on his clulin near
Ul

Dbtrict Attcrmy TMrd JtiiUclftlMttrkt
Civil FraeUe In til Court
Itiono SI. Court Horn
:
HCWMCXKI
CAUIMM.

Clark Host who U ranching nt
the old Mnyca placo una in town
The coiirmlp bungalow whleb
linill by W. II Corwln fnr
Chas V Otpy, lira bren completed,

CANWeiB.

en I

fur

WHITE OAKS,

Th .lustlco of the poire election
liny litouulit mu moro vo.es
I llrtn 'he gnnrral
Hon Inn for com
Í

On Saturday night Chas. Slppel
n trnntlont, was arrested by V
I'
Lnuiiliroy mill Jesse ltoharlu, choig
eil, wiili the liurglary of tho Hoyd
ware.lioueu ami also on ( ring tho
dwelling of Itny Sloildanl,
nrnr
whero ho whs upprennnded after
ecvcrnl sholn had bein fired. Pre
liinimtry hearing was had Monday
belme Jtislico llannigcr nt which
time the defendant was bound over
to nwait action of tho next grand
jury iindur $1500 ball.
Slpic

plead guilty to ontoring the dnoll
A number of toe's wero
itig house.
found on his person.
MEET AND ORGANIZE

The Flock grazing permlicre of
lib While Oiikn ilis'riet
of tha
Lincoln Nittlouiil
l'orest Hi serve
roociuly me
in While Oaks mid
fnflncd themselves Into an organization lo Im! known its the "Whiiu
Onks Cnttlo Grower? Association"
The meeting was largely attended,
neatly all cattlemen of the district
Officers choteo
being
present.
I

woieSiimuel

Weill),

Has

CupTtiflit

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Out SduUact

U

Mm

TO RAILROAD MEN
About Certainty in Clothes
isn't any class of men in this community
THERE will
more readily see the value of eliminat-

ing the uncertain element.
In

Hart SchafFner & Marx clothes

EXCHANGE IANK

CARRIZOZO,

you can be sure; first of per-

Now we're giving you these good clothes for much less than
they're worth. Fast selling has left broken lines sizes missing
here and there. That means an extra advantage to you.

DENTIST

BUILDIN3

NEW MEXICO

DR. E. B. WALKER
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

ft .one

GUIDO

No. 25

Now Mexico

RANNIGER,

M.

D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

In Carrizozo ovory Clb day
'Phone tn

OSCURO.

fect style; all wool fabrics; long wear; high quality; a good big
money's worth; finally, guaranteed satisfaction.

NEW MEXICO

:

T. E. KELLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALUER

LICENSED

'

'Pl.nni. nn

CARRIZOZO.

NEW MEXICO

:

N.

Carrizozo Lodge
4 , A. F. & A. M
Orrii.io, N.w lUltca

IleuuUr CanimuniMilona lor I0S
Jim, 30 Feb. 27 Afar.
Apr. 24: May 22;
-7
l,... fin . I.. I., hi . .

mf

II . 13 I'lnc, W M .
H. F. Miller, foi
,

Carrizozo Lodge No.

.10, I

O. O. F.

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

t)r.T. W.Watnon.

$22.50, 23.50 and 25.00 Suits',
all go at one price

N O.

O T. Nyc. Sec.
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will be held in I ho
acliool house. Jicnrilln,
New Mexico, Monday. February I

Association

Jicaiilln

Preparo for tho coming of tho
electric lighte. Wo nave a com
pleto lino of bulbs, and other hud
THE
VISIT jg plifB vhlch you will need, Solo
DOCTOR'S
Io
for tho Mazda Lamp, the
will bo of little avail unlew QS unen
kiiul that uses leas current and
S gives moro light. Kelley 8ons.
the medicine ho prescriben
is faithfully prepared. So W'
FOR SALE: Dresser, wnshstond
send your prcBcripiions W bedstead and mnttrcss, refrigerator
anil dining (utile.
here where accuracy is tho
Inquire Harry
i) iiawuou.
rigid rule, wheru only I he
I'flU ftALKfliuwl l.l..f.i.-- Hriim.
purest drugs are used and jgj
where pubsiilu'lon Is stern JJ ma hay, Call on J. Q. Textor
l'nrrizozo.
cseiHi any
ly prohibited.
Mllt1P TCrnilt In litil Lr iwn iminwla
Wo are always
time.
for 15 conls Cash Moat Market,
ready lo fill prescriptions.
t'liono iu
Prices arc cut below wholcsalo dur
ing the big anlo now in progress nt
Toilet Articles, etc.
inu unrrizozo i railing Uo.
:
nuw miüa m Home rundo snusago that's good
ratty & Atlams.

t

llilfi
Tills action on the part of thu
uatlla growers of tho White Oak
lllitriot is sure to result io great
benefits to all concerned and I he
cattlemen of other districts of thu
bounty would, no doubt, do woll to
Con.
follow I heir example

'IV o hundred ocrea under i;ood
100 f.cre.s urnziiiK land, all
uinlOr funfco, two dwellioc liotises,
corral, burn, ele two miles river
ffitit for wittering stock, otio well
at holism, euven nfriu good bearing
ilfoliard, good runda, on daily mail
iliit', half mllo to good achool. Can
put up .100 tons alfalfa on ploco.
Will sell or trade for strictly cnttlo
ranch proposition. For price and
terms tea DENNY k OS BORN.

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

Carrizozo

President; II.

FINE RANCH FOR
SALE OR TRADE

NEW UEXICI

i!

Practico in nil the Courts
NEW MEXICO
OSCURO.

S Manner, Societiry.
The objects and purpose of the
organization aro as follows:
To
promote the cattle Interest of all
cal tie growers in tho White Ouks
grating district; to Becure a cordial

friendship among the cnttlo. growers and instill sou ml and correct
principles of the brreding ami
growing of cattle; to nsslit at all
times in securing tho ouactmcnt of
good wholesome lnws for tho pro
lection nod encournuomont of the
rattle growers Interest, in combat
ting diseases and tho selling of
oat tío lo a body, thereby reaching
the top market price for them
Thu next regular meeting of the

NEW UEXICI

SETH F. CREWS
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-

:

L. KENNEDY
LAWYER
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY

M Oil

No HlíllllllleS
uiití Hiking thu ollico although
G. Itiin
ilijn rraull was very cloo.
nljer received 14 vidca (or Justice
I Inn II. Tliorolon rtceivt d 15 voten
nuil wttH dcclarid clsclod
W. P.
Lfiughrey was elected without op
potdiliiti ns ronslahlo

:

CHARLES

located hi' ro doing
iiMiiíjtrnplilcfil mapping w rk
vfcy crew U allll

IllHt

NEW UEXICI

Thone 70
CARRIZ010,

tljfllltlUH.

ÍTimoi'if.ii'cti,, grnlng

:

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention given Obstetrics
unit Uisoasea of Children.

Mark h lii.ilillnii a cement
miUitlon to Ims moilier li'UiiPiurni
hoy?) whl.'li in already quito com- ISiirl

duel),
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ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Drugs.
:
M CARMZOZO,

Exrlmnco Hank Iliilldliis
;
NEW MEYICO

CAItUIZOZO,

0. T.

GILLETT

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER AND DRAUGHTSMAN

I'lniiB nuil fifieciflrntloim Fnrnlnlieil
la Awarded.
All Work flunranlrrd
'l'liun 02
!
NKW MBXICO
CAItlUZOZO.

tito tvliero Cmitrnct
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f,A W
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GEO. SPENCE
A1TOHNUY
'I'lmtie No.
in Hank IlulldlnK
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NEW MEXICO

L. LAWSON

ArrOllNKY-AT-U-

Seo our new and complete line a
electrical Riipplit-- of all kinds, We
are aole agents for the famous
Mazdo Lamps, tho kind that aoves
you money and gltres mors light.
Kelley & Sons.

:

lliuncnnno mfw ypyirn
Cream of wheat Hour mado In
l'ruiiipt anil careful nttrntloii nivcn tu al
Southwest, overv uncle irtmrnn
tho
liut'r.cin In Lincoln Countr
Walkover shoes are sold excluí
Ivcly by the Carrizozo Trodihg Co teed. Sold only nt the Carrizozo
EDWIN M EC HEM
rrico 41.5 oo to aun uon't pujr Trading Co.
moro.
We buy hides, pells and fure nt
ATTORNKY-AT-LAOKNKIUL FkAUTIC
For auto robes, horse blunke(s, guaranteed
Highest prices Carrls
Oüic ovr Itollaad'i Drue itor
,
ri
etc., see Kelley it Sons,
zo ft1irauing uo.
NEW UeXKf
UmHIH,

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

BRAVE

WOMEN

OF EAST

PRUSSIA

GALMLY FACE DEATH
DECEIT
Wounded, Torn Willi Pain,
fer Without a Groan.

tnilllV "

By FHANK

Corpiellke Silence of the Still Living
Paralyzes One With the ley
Horror of a Hideous
Nightmare.

There, at all events, tho French
forces hnvo theirs. Ilotrcl tins set tho
cxamplo. Tlicro aro many poets scrV'
lili with tho colors, of course! poetry
docs not exempt a Fronchman from
his military services, and somo of
Breton Bard Inspires Spirit of thorn find timo occasionally to send
n sonnet or a strophs homo from tho
French Armies.
trenches.
Only Hotrel has gone out with tho
Under Orders of Minister of War He bnrd's mission, and ho Ib earning his
medal In his way. When tho war Is
Travels From Camp to Camp
over, and tho country has limo to
Men
Entertaining
With
think of rocompoiiBcs, and prizes, and
Stirring Ballads.
medals, tho French academy will perhaps award ono to tho Ilreton Hard.
Paris. Tho rolo that tho minstrel
Talllefcr played at Hastings, that
look nt Iloncovaux and DlonJel SPY CAUSES DEATH OF 500
filled when ha found tho Imprisoned
ltlclmrd Coour do Lion In an Austrian Signaled to German Quns, Which Do
stroyed the Church They
castlo Is being plnycd In the present
Slept In.
wnr by Thcodoro Uotrol, tho Ilreton
pool, who has been sent to tho fightHow COO Frcnc.li troops
ing lino by M. Mlllcrnml, tho minister
of war, to sing and recito patriotic and wore betrayed by a spy Ib told In dls
warllko chansons to tho French sol- pntchos from Dunkirk. Tho French
diers, to Inspiro them to mighty deeds. soldiers wore sleeping In a church at
A spy In somo way
For tho last month or mora tho Lampornlsso.
plcturcsquo Ilreton singer, with his gnlned access to tho belfry and dls
sleek hair, his wldo hat brim, his played lights which notified tho (lor
flying ribbon unci voluminous velvet man nrtlllery of tho presenco of tho
troops.
breeches, looking far all tho world llko
A bombardment
Immodlatoly foi
tho painted figuro on a piece of Iireton
pottery, has been traveling, staff In lowed, and, tho oxnet ranga being
to
enemy,
tho
tho sleeping
hand, from camp to camp, entertaining known
inon, before tuny could mnko tliolr cs
tho fighting men of Franco with stir- enpe,
wcro cut to plocos by oxplodlng
ring ballads. Ilotrcl's work Bmacks
tho
ot ancient wnrfaru and Its customs bIioIIb, which also set flro talying.
mora oven than tho brcnstplatcs, straw an which they had been
hand groimilcs and spears which havo
proved their vuluo on several occa
DEPICT RUSSIAN LIFE
sions.
Tho soldiers aro gatharod together
In a big ball, ait Impromptu and generally Insccuro platform Is rigged up
and Ilotrcl staudB forth to recite his
songs, somo In tho Ilreton dluluct,
others In French, hut all touched with
tliu lyric llamo that carries Blmplo
words and slmplo thoughts straight
(o tho hearts of tho hearers,
llotrol'H Inspiration Is not of tho
kind that sours high nud far, but here,
fuco to faco with tho troops who aro
hearing thomsclvcs so gallantly In tho
east, ho has found again thu fire ot his
earlier days and tho flame ut patriotism burns bright and strong In tlieso
metrical chants which he utters with
a touching simplicity nud childlike

TO

curiioetnoHS.

Tho war bard Is tilling a useful role,
ho liolps to promote rtipprfulnrss anil
optimism, anil dous much to lellovc
tho monotony of life In a fort, lie
enimot complain of monotony. Slnco
August SO, when ho set forth on this
novel Milanlon to n defensivo nrmy
Uotrol tins soldom slopt In u bed and
perhaps nover twlco In the samo placo.
lliit us ho himself remarks, ho fares
no worne than tho soldiers to whom
lie Is sunt, and ho travels and tramps
Kg best hu can, arriving
always In
gnod spirits, and oxmllng cheerfulness
al orury poro, however weary ho may
be.
He Is adored wherever ho pasees
naturally, and Indefutlgably ho travels
Uood-nlgh- t
on.
hero; good-morroth ore.
It sounds strange, tho presenco ot
litis middle aged hnrd with tho fighting forces ot tho land, In tho fortressos
uiid garrisons ot a modern fighting
maehliio. Yet n singer of patriotic
songs could nowhere get butter Inspiration than with ihu colors, ami one
almost wonders that a poet laurea: Is
not always to ho found In camp, as
near as posslblo to tho placo TJhcrs
liifj battle may bo raging.

New York society crowded tho ball
room of tho Illltmoro recently on the
occasion of the Russian festival ar
ranged b Miss Ilarbura Ilullierford
dnughtor of Mrs. W. K. Vunderbllt,
Tho proceeds ot tho festival go to aid
Hussion wnr sufferers,

CONDON.

(Copyrlnlit )

Tho mnrrlogo of Mr. I,nwronco Duv- llu to MIbs Ernestlno Chllds occurred
nromiitly at eight o'clock In tito ove- nlng nt St. Ilnrtholomcw's church, and
a small number of closo friends attend
ed tho pleasing ceremony.
Tho usunl remarks woro mado by
tho clergyman, and tho still moro ueu
al onos by the spectators, after which
tho newly Joined pair went happily
away.
At eight o clock In tho morning of
tho snmo day, young Mr. Devlin was
what tho nawspapcrs would term "a
prominent young millionaire," mean
Ing that ho possessed largo quantities
of money.
When Wall strcot and tho banks
c'osed In mldaftornoon, Mr. Devlin
was worth, approximately, tho cost
of tho suit of clot lien hu wore. A
trust company hnd sunk with all hands
on board, carrying with It tho Devlin

By J. H. PHILLIP8.
(Chlcngn livrnlnir l'oit.)

Undaunted by tliolr mlsforluno In being driven from their homes In East
Prustla by tho czar's forcea, tlieso Gcrninn poasant womon, who aro com
pelled to mnko their homes In temporary shelters thrown up In tho fields, are
busily engaged knitting woolen socks and mittens foi their men (oik, who aro
fighting with tho kalsor's torces.

DEVLIN

OF

Suf-

her hair. A vapid nlicrnooit
'
her In tho fncc.
"I think, ' sho snld to hern It jiiijlr!
singly, "that I shall go to n inntlmj!!?

Montcrcou, Northern Franco, It Is
tho unearthly sllcilca of tho wounded
which appalls onol
Tho nmbulanco trains strings ot
rough box cars pull In from tho front.
And thcro on tho floor, amid tho straw,
If o tho bandaged men, voiceless and
motionless.
If only tho nondescript lumps of hu
man flesh writhed about and moaned,
tho ghastly spcctaclo could not bo so
hideous as Is this corpscllko sllcnco of
still living mcnl It paralyzes ono with
tho Icy horror of n nlghtmaro. Charncl
trains, not hospital trains, thoso convoys might bo called.
Two cars stand sidetracked at tho
station of Montorcau, whero there Is
situated a hospital bnso organizer1 by
Dr. L. Haden ducat, tho famous Eng
lish hurgcon, and his wife, In
eration with tho French Itcd Cross,
In ono of tho cars sovcral nurses
spend ovcry night; In tho other, twe
doctors. For they must bs promptly
on hand when tho hospital trains como
In, I stayed with tho doctors one
night.
About two In tho morning It was
black autBldo and bitterly cold we
hoard a commotion on tho adjacent
track whistles and tho creaking ot
brakes. And boforo tho Incoming train
of wounded had Jarkcd Itself painfully
to a standstill our head doctor was
hurrying up tho rails, a flickering lantern In hand.
"How many!" ho called In French to
tho guard.
"About two hundrod, monsieur,"
camo tho reply from a dim silhouette,
fumbling nt tho door of a car. "The
worst cases are In hero, monsieur.
E.jrtio ot 'era's dend, I guess, by now."
Tho doctor clambered Into tho cat
and picked his way among tho men
with his lantern. Tho nurses and
numbor of bearers with strotchcrs had
already gathered about tho door.
Tho worst cases wcro takon out to
an
ircigni biiíu across me
tracks tho omcrgoncy hospital, where
tho nurses, knoollng on tho ground
dressed tho wounds. A hundred oth-erworo sent uptown to tho main
Montorcau hospital a china factory
donated to tho lied CroBS by tho pronow dead
prietors. Tho
wero laid In grimly contorted positions
on tho station platform to bo disposed
of later, and then tho train, still laden
with scores of Hufforers so rucked with
pain as to bo utterly exhausted and
Indlfferont to tho torturo of this endless trip, moved onward again, Its destination tho great hospitals at

fortune

In tho cab which carried them from
tho church, Iawrcncq looked sndly and
thoughtfully al his beaming brido, Sho
know nothing of tho financial crash.
Ills frlonds know nothing. To all out
ward appoarances ho was still tho
"prominent young millionaire."
"Dearest," Iiwrenco said, taking hln
brldo's hand tenderly In bis awn, "wo
aro going to bo vory happy, aro wo
not?"
"Yes, Lawrence," replied Ernestine,
pressing his hand.
"And to contrlbuto to our supremo
happiness; to próvido for us un unusual and unlquo experience, I hnvo
thought out a plan In which I am miro
you will concur. Wo havo been accustomed to tho good things of life; to
luxuries In every form; to servnnts
automobiles, theaters, and nil tila
thousand llttlo extravagances that
mnko Ufo easy. Hut wo have never
hnd an opportunity to try tho other
sort ot life tho Ufo oxactly opposed
to our own tho I If o of tho poor. What
would bo a finer thing thnu to pro
tend wo wero very poor; to llvo as
tho poor llvo; to deny ourselves tho
things to which wo havo been nccus.
tomed?"
"I am suro It would bo delightful,'
i
his brido responded.
Wo could take a small flat In ha
poor part ot Now York," I.awrenco
continued, his enthusiasm growing.
Wo could protend wo hnd scarcely
any money, buy plain but good food
do our own housework, and study tho
pea.
lives ot thoso

co-o-

I

poverty-Btrlckc-

half-doze-

I'lo."

"I.awrenco dear," said Ernestine,
will gladly go any placo you go.
will do anything you da, and share
your Ufo, no mntter whnt happens,"
"Then It Is agreed," her husband

This Is a scene of almost ovory
night. It Is a scena which Is bolng enacted not only here nt Montoronu but
at scores of other hospitals.
Mrs. Clucst, wlfo ot tho doctor In
chargn. told mo of ono French soldlar
who lay In bed with both logs and one
arm amputated.
"Ho had tho face of a snlnt," sho
snld. "And tho only words wo over
heard from tho poor boy woro opolo
gles for nil tho troublo ho was giving
us! 'It I only had another arm I might
play cards with that follow next mo,'
ho would say. That would talto bit
mind off IiIh sufferings,
"Wo would havo had to ampulnto
tho boy's other arm nlso, but dentU
forestalled us." said Mrs, aiit.it,
Imagino a human bond with tho entire faco gano savn for a portion of the
covering at tho Jawl
"Thnt Is what you would seo undor
that grout bloody baudago," wills
percd Doctor (luest to mo, polnlliif.
to a motlonlcBs figuro. "Tho vocal
cords woro visible when wo took oB
tho Held drosslugsl"
And In tho noxt cot a cheerful Teuton was sitting up joking with nn at
tendant about tho "eats." Ho Insisted
that ho hnd been served no meal fot
halt an hour and was famished.
"That man's coso Is simply marvel
ous," said Doctor Quest. "Ho had hall
a dozen bullets In his head, yet uftoi
a terrible operation ho has boon gain
lug strength no fast wo can hardl
keep him In bed.
"I.nst night wo had an eerlo experience. Wo wore suddenly awakened by
n deep buss volco calling pltcously:
Mother, mother!' An Rngllsh 'Tommy,
shot In tho head, had becomo Insana
nud was literally nn 'Infant crying In
tho night.' Ho died In tho course of an
hour. His mother will never know
how her bravo son called upon her foi
help at tho last. Ills waa Just an ordinary death. Wo havo had . many
us soven such deaths out ut twenty-flvbeds In one nlglitl"
o

said.
With thnt decision as a broad foundation, there arosa far In tho enstorn
portion ot thn city a small (Int. An
Installment fumlturo company filled
sot"
It with tho usunl "hundred-dollaat ten dollars down and two n month.
Each morning tho beautiful young
brido urnso mid prepared n frugal
meal. With her own fair hands sho
wnshed tho dishes, dusted thn Imitation oak furniture, and scrubbed the
lloor.
l.nwrnnco sometimes helped
her. Coining home, ho curried wood
up tho four flights and deposited It by
tho utovo.
At nine o'clock I.awrenco would go
out and buy ten centB' worth of cheese
and a box of crackers and a pint of
beer. They would then feast together,
laughing over tho absurdity of tho
whulo thing, l.nwronco had snld:
"My dear girl, much as I dlsllko to
bo away from your sido for oven a
brief moment, llioro nrn certain
weighty financial mutters requiring
my presenco downtown. Tomorrow 1
shall have to bo downtown very early.
Shall wo havo breakfast at soven?"
"My
lavo," Erncstlno answered
fondly, "I will preparo your brcakfact
at six It you wish It."
So Mr. Devlin left tho flat at halt
past seven In tho morning and spent
tho day looking for a Job. Ho clipped
a column trom the morning nowspu
por nnd limited tirelessly.
In tho ova.
nlng ho appeared for supper.
"You look drawn and weary, dear
one," said his bride.
"Wo had It hard today," snld Law
rence.
"Tho market was panicky.
Thcy'vo been trying to Bhout holes In
my railroad, but I rcfuaod to let 'em.
What hnvo wo to cntT"
"Trlpo, Lawrence, dear," replied
Ernestine.
Promptly ovcry morning us tho
whistles blow, young Mr.'Dovlln hur
ried away from the east sido flat to
guard his mythical millions. Prompt
ly at six cacti night ho returned.
was trying to run tho flat on
soven dollars a week, and was delighted with her success.
Tho scene changes.
At noon Ernestine hung tho dlih- r

mt

Sho dressed leisurely Jn iwnnontM:,
long unused, selected n popular mííjjlF '
col comedy, nnd went goyly.lnrtiiffc At flvo o'clock In tho afli'ipiMHrH,,,
Ilrondwoy was Jammed with
Hundreds of motor cars drew uji tjjjS
foro the theaters nnd waited tor I heir
owners.
At the entrance to tho KnlckriihiHli,
cr a liveried attendant siiouieu jnu
numbers.
Mrs. Erncstlno Devlin came forlm -.
will, llin linntlBnmnlv ilrjteiinil tlimnif.
ut women nnd children nnd held ulyy-- '
her hniid. Tho nttendant gnvn ear iyr -her request nnd shouted n inyslmlntiii
Inxlcnb dliftt-- signal,
whereupon n pink
.
.
J
.

trnilS'
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uiu wuiicr ui iruiuu uiiu muii-- .11 11m
'
curb boforo Mrs. Devlin.
Sho glancod nt tho mnn on Urn
chauffeur's scat and stilled a gntiii.
It wns her husband!
Lnwrcnco looked back nt

j

hJf,,'

,"
stonily.
'
"Whero to, madam?" ho asked.
Ho wns dressed In a leather ciffdy
iliiíiii- - '
with leutlicr leggings, and
four's cap ndorned with a IIcciiko Infti
Ernestine stumbled Into the cab.
"Homo!" sho snld huskily.
When tho cub had clenred thu think
ot tho traille, Ernestine leaned for.
.
ward.
"Ijiw renco Devlin,1'
lio iimÍiiiiIí
"what Is tho meaning ot llilB joMo'i"
"Sweetheart," replied her hunhniiil,
skillfully avoiding a two-fochild carrying a rag doll, "this Is no Joke Thin
Is taxlcab Number 30709 N. Y owned
and operated by tho Pink Tnxlcnii
company, nnd I am tho olllclal chanf.
four. belong to tho chauffeur' union.
For driving this car ten hours n day
1 recelvo
twenty-flvdollnm n wi;tik
and all tho tipa I can collect. Ybii
1
must mnkc
have found mo out.
clean breast at It."
"Do you mean," Ernestine nslieil lit
a trembling voice, "Dint you hnvn lost
your money?"
"Precisely,"
Lnwrcnco mihwommI
"1'
without turning In his hciiI.
haven't n cent In the world cxeept
"fy
wiint 1 earn this way."
"You bravo boy," his wile wbl't.
percd tearfully.
On tho drlvo homo Erncntlnu
thoughtful. Lnwrcnco
with spaed nnd skill, nnd In ijiu
courso of limn druw up before ilítt
doorway of his inudeut lint.
Ha flicked open tho doorind tmni'il
dawn thn red ling on tho melur.
"It will bo four dollnm nuil ftiity
ccatH, denr one," ho snld Jocouly
Jt will bo nothing of tho klml,"
Eruentlno retorted, stepping daintily
to tho curb.
"You refuse to pay me?" Lnwimitu
Inquired.
"I certainly do," answered IiIm wltfL
"Then i sliñll hnvo to tofi5 'yrtirfV'
the nearest pollen station. 1 hnvii
dono that several times to tiotiblo
soma fares."
"When 1 rldo In n loxlcnb
mmif
Iiy money," Ernestine nimweieil
"You will get mo into trouble vlth
tho Pink Taxlcab company, Eilicstlnu
must demand payment," niiIi!
dear.
Lawrence.
"It has been my custom to Innlcnli-witem-ittho Pink company,
ride an 11
becaubo ot tho fact that
pass."
"A pass?" Lawrence Inquired.
"llecnuHü,"
condllfleih
Erncstlno
patting her husband'H arm, "hh tiji.
prcsldont nnd owner at thu Pink Tni
cab compnny, 1 would bo foolish TD
pny. Wo movn back to elvlllziilliiii
tunlght!" sha snld, going up tho ullipti
to the llttlo flat.
,

11

1

o
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Why Indians Are Red.
Curmaii doctor has evolved it
queer theory about tho cnloilng ul Him
human ruco that tho tint ot the hKIii
Ih determined by tho food cntun
Oilginnlly, ho declaren, tho liuiimn
irpcclcH wan black, because our pllini-tlvforefathers subsisted un fruits unu)
TIki
roots containing manganese
American redskins awo their color In
thu consumption ot raw flesh Tim.
Mongols aro yollü'v hecnuso of llwili
descent from a tribo which coimuineil
great quantities ot herbs rich in
chloride, and thu Caucasians Imvo.ln
thank tho salt, for which they liny o sii
great a liking, for their dalnty.plnk niuA,
white- or delicate brnnntla emnpioiJ
Ions. Phllaiclpila Heconl.
A

Interested at Once.
"My dear, you ought to pubs up

tilv-oloii- s

things nnd take an Inlorest In
deep subjects. Take history, far Instance, dossier, thn tyrant, put tip
n lint for thu Swiss to wilulo" Tiiii
lady was n trillo interested. "How wmi
It trimmed?" sho Inquired. IxjuJeVilln
'

Courier-Journa,

.

y'

.
Land Loe Through Erosion.
Tho amount of erosion goliig'Oii. In
this world la something nsionlshniiL
Tho Mississippi has stolen by'6j0lon
trom tho different stntcs through
which It runs onough territory toninko
ot Itself n small state.
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Broader Sphere for Religion New
Field for the Rural Church.

ft
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CAltRIZOZO,

Peter Radford

Lecturer National Partners' Union
Tho social duty of the rural church
Is as much a pnit ut Its obligations
.
SUHSCHIITION KATES
as Ita spiritual sido. In oxprcsslog Its
.)MKYKMI. U AIm
l 50
social Interest, tho modorn rural
.
SIX MONTI IS. I. A.l..i.c
7J church docs not hosltnto to claim thnt
OITICF.PIIONC NUMtlEII J4
It is expressing a truo religious InIdea that the
stinct nnd tho
social Instincts should bo starved
FRIDAY. JANUARY 22, 1915
whilo tho spiritual nnturo was overfed with solid theological food, Is fast
Riving way to a broader InterpretaTOO MANY LAWS TO ENFORCE
tion of tho functions of truo religion,
'I'lils nnlliiti ah a whole, und
Wo tnko our ilaco In tho succession
ovory lulo in It tlii.t iiiid not of tltoso who havo sought to tnako tho
t'xrepted suffers iiom too innuli world n fit hnbltniloti for tho children
of man whon wo soolc to study and
Inw iiiiiUIng Hunntor Hoot told utulcrBtnnd tho social duty of tita
tin; Atieiicuti 1'iir Asaochllnn .that rural church Tho truo christian religion Is essentially social Its tenets
in five years I'm in 1IKK) to 101!) in
of faith bolng lovo and brothorltood
elusive, Congress nml tho Stnto nnd followsltlp Whilo following aftor
righteousness, tho Muren must
Lcplsliiluren passed 02,014 laws
nnd seek to icform that aoclnl
No oiip knows how n.nny thotunndi
ordor In which moral life Is exof luws wcro in force beforo 1900, pressed. Whilo cherishing Ideals ot
hut the 02 014 new ones rcpoaloil service tho rural church which attho fullost measure ot success
inihy of those previously in torco, Istains
that which enriches as many lives
uriti Amended tunny more, with no as tt enn touch, and In no way can
tho church come In as closo coutact
end- - of resulting confusion.
few of the lnws nru vicious with Its members as through tho
avonuo of social functions.
en.f.ijjli t'i work t'itecl Imrin, hut
Tho country town and tho rirnl
luirihrtlt of I hum uro hurmfiil In community need a social center. Tho
need tfior po apology for Its
directly, for limy nre tinneressiwy, church
ambition to fill this need In tho comimpsffcihlu
en
nuil
lo
inco'ifia'cut,
munity. If an undorstandlnB of Its
mission brings this purpose Into clear'
fnrce
consciousness,
Tho structuro ot n
rural community Is exceedingly comTHIS
OVER
THINK
plex; It contains many social croups,
each of which has Its own center, but
When it HHWHimner uives von n thero are many localities which havo
lot of free .ulvertbini! in older to but otto church nnd nlthough sucb
hoitnipimi concert or etilettnin-raqu- i n church cannot command tho Interest ot all tho people, It Is relieved
In which you nre interested,
from tho embarrassment of religiously
tick of the Hues thnt nre divided communities,
keep
prlnlttl week by week nnd mullí
Social Needs Imperative.
ply I lint number by tbn rcgulnr
Tho average country boy nnd girl
ndvcrlhiiiK uilts of the ptiper.
havo very little opportunity for real
Cumpliré the ickiiIIs wllh the net mil enjoyment, nnd have, as a rulo, n
money viilim of tiny fnvnr I hut you vaguo conception of tho meaning ot
pleasure and recreation. It Is to fill
Kcl from cuy other biiilners eon
this void In tho lives of country youth
Then dike luto cnnsldern-- 1 that tho rural church has rlson ta
cirn
ndvi'i
Ihttt
Inut
llic
tlnii
tlslnii nnd tho 'necessity of providing entertainns Instruction, to If
eitculnlion nre tlin only two thinj.9 ment, os well
membership .among tho young, Tho
thnt n newspiipcr litis losll N( w, children and young pooplo of tho
lit i heno (luya of higher pilceB, how church should meet when religion Is
o not even mentioned. It lias bcttn
much do you 11. Ink it ought
found safest for them to moot freuivn nnny?
quently under tho direction and cara
'
of tho church, To send thoni Into tho
world with no social training exposes
'.
BREVITY
tham to gravo perils nnd to try to
' .Hrtvi'y
niey or limy not be the keep thorn out of tho world with no
social privileges Is sheer (oily. Thcro
"'jnul of wit," but litera is no quesIs n social nnturn to both old and
tion in lefjnrd tn brevity being the young,
but tho social requirements of
soul of coitveirn'ion nnwdnys The tho young aro Imperative. Tho church
Hpcnnil
aim of tint up tr-ttituit próvido directly or Indirectly
is to cut nil romero mil Homo modern equivalent for the husk
net there in tho elitirient pnfsib'e ing beo, tho quilting boo and tho singing schools at lio old dnys.
In one
limo.
In tiny i of yoro n man was poli e way or another tho social instincts
of our young pooplo must have opportindt r nil elrciimstnncee, no mnttcr tunity for expression, which iney
hnw much lime it consumed. Then tnku tho form of clubs, parties, picliu would sny "My dent Ir. I desire nics or ether forms of amusement.
Ono thing Is certain, and thnt Is thnt
thnt you understnnd lhnrnuu,hy tho church cniiuot tako away tho
thnt I comprehend fully nnd in nil dnnco. the card party and tho thcatro
dolí i the lnformnllon you nre en- unless tt can offer lu Its place a satisfying substitute In the (orm ot more
deavoring to impnrt to mo."
pleasing recreation.
Now lie says "Ootchnl'"
Universal Instinct for Play.

HAD

Monument.

HOW

r

about (bat printing
you're in need of?

r

rnnver-itntionnll-

REVISED
No

1

TIME

CARD

Went Uouiul

Uuvei t'urrliuto at '.'10 ii. in.
No. 2 Rust llmmil
Leave t'lirtlntro lit :i:Ui n. tit .
No. S

West lliittnil

l.c:ona Ciirrlturo ul

;o

4

J!nt

II.

17

y

n. in.

Hound

j.tmes 1'iirriioiti at

7:10 p. in.
No. nml 2tnuVo nil Mona
Unpltun brunch: ''tiiliilenvrnCnrrlior
7 ti. tn., Tnmluyn nml
1

DO IT NOW?'r

In providing for enjoyment
thn
church fses one of tho greatest methods hv which human society has developed, Association Is never socuro
until it Is- - ploitsurablKj lu play the distinctive nverslon ot otto person for
nnotbor Is overcome and the social
l'lay Is tho chief
mood Is fostered
educational ngency in rural communities und In the play-daof human
childhood social sympathy and social
habits are evolved. As Individuals
como togethor In social gatherings.
their viewpoint Is broadened, tholr
deals aro lifted and llmtlly they constitute n cultured and refined society.
It Is plain, therefore, that the
church which alms at n porfectod so
ciety must uso In a refined nnd
way tho essential factors In
soclul evolution und must uvall Itself
of tho universal Instinct for play.
If the church surrounds Itself with
social functions which appeal to the
young among Its membership, It will
fill a large part ot tho lamentable
' "
gap In rural pleasures
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IT

IN FOR HIM

. mv tmiiaii

Come la and see ns about

at your first opportunity.
Don't wall unlit the very
last moment but give us a
Utile Una and w.'U abow
yon what hljb rada work
wo cma tuns out
It
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BUY MONUMENTS
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ALAM0G0RD0 MARBLE WORKS
PKANtt. l'AUjUNlü, rrop
new uexico
alauogordo.

BY MAIL

RINT

Snvo 10 lo 20 Per Cent.
Write for drawings nnd prlctn
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ED. A. JONl' S
ROSWEILL.
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Nocoyne Well,
Mr.
know he'd do all be could to ketp us
(rom getting marrlel
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1 WELCH & TITSWORTH
H
t2
?

?
Js

CAPITAN, N. M.
Our stock

merchandise

of general

is large

and well

assorted. We buy practically all of our heavy goods is car
load lots direct from the manufacturers. This enables us to
make advantageous prices to our customers.

s

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
?

Inquiries for good in quantities are solicited

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN N. M.

CARRIZOZO LIVERY
CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
Snfo and Rclinblo Trnnsportation Anywhere. Old
and New Buggies, Hacks and Harness For Sale.
General Transfer and Draynge Business Prompt
Service.
Located on Main Street
CAllltlZCWO,

:
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WELL PLACED

Four-roo-

Bungalow Embodying
Most Popular Construe-- ?
m

tlvo
IS

Features.

ARTISTIC

IN

ITS EFFECT

Architecturally, Thli ti of (he Type
That Probably Hal Moro Admiren han Any Other Veranda
Dealgned Eipeclally (or
8ummer Comfort.
D 'WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. ltadforil w'll nnawer
qupitlona and Rlvo advice l'ltUIi OK
COHT on nil nukJccU pcrtalnlnir to tho
subject of building, far the renders of tills
paper. On account of his wldo experience,
a
Author nnd Munufncturcr, lie
la, without doiilit, tho hlgliot nuthorlty
on nil thrno auliji'cta, Addrena nil Inquirirá
to WIIII7R. A. Itndfnrd, No. 1U7 I'rnlrlo
avenue, (Jhlcñfco, III., and only cncloio
two-centnnip for reply,

Tho prettiest bungalow with the
boat posslbla arrangement of rooms Is
tho domanil that architects aro called
upon to fill.
This design lllustratos a
bungalow which embodies tho most
popular features of bungalow construction. In tho first placo, tho appear
anco cither from tho front or from
tho chimney end Ib artistic In offect
and correct according to tho most approved architectural construction.
The largo chimney Is built of
brick, tho dark color of which
Is relieved by tho fillings of whlto
mortar. At tho top of tho fireplace,
whoro the chimney Is drawn In, terracotta shoulder blocks ara Inserted.
Tho top of tho chlmnoy also Is finished with a tcrra'Cotta cap, which
projects all around for effect as well
as for protection against storm.
Tho vcrnnda Is 3G by 10 fcot In sito,
designed specially for summer com.
fort. Dungalow verandas llko this aro
furnished with artistic roed, rattan or
willow lounging or reading chairs.
four-roo-

rough-finishe- d

galow that requires a wlda projection
In fact, tho llttlo homo ti
of roof.
principally roof, as you seo It from I
distance, Indicating a sort of over
hanging protection against tho weath
cr that Is both Inviting and sugestivo of pleasant associations. In fact,
you feci tho npproachlng w oleo mo lu
a bungalow of this kind ovon bofore
you enter tho front door. It offers s
sort of Invitation to snugglo down Inte
ono of tho big upholstered jhalrs and
mnko yourself at homo.
Tho plan of this llttlo homo Is ai
Interesting as tho exterior. Tho main
room, of course Is tho largo llvlnj
room, 12 by 20 fcot In size Suca
splendid rooms n few yenrs ago wore
considered Impossible In a house ol
this size Ilut largo, airy, comfortable
living rooms havo now becomo bo
popular that houses of any standing
In tho community positively muat possess at least ono roam that o fieri
caso, comfort and luxury by whole-salmeasurement.
Largo modorn furnlturo has had a
great Inllucnco In shaping sentiment
In fnvor of largo living rooms. The
Imtnenso tufted davenports, largo upholstered chairs, baby grand pianos,
cabinet muslo boxes and other cabinets for holding records, together with
handsomo book shelves, all appeal to
tho housewife and daughters when tho
houso Is being furnished. Such furtil
turo In (urn demands placo enough to
tnx tho limitations of tho largest mod
cm living rooms.
,
Tho arrangomcntof tho
kitchen and back porch Introduces a
combination which produces a domestic workshop that renders housekeeping a pleasure Tho rear porch Is Intended ai a sort of annex to tho kitchen a screened outdoor workroom.
Tho kltchon Is fitted with bullt-tcupboards along ono sido to tako tho
placo of tho stereotyped pantry.
Tho bathroom Is properly placed to
bo easy of access from any part of
tho houso. This llttlo bathroom Is
finished In whlto enamel with whlto
hoxagon tito floor blocks sot In
Tho wainscoting Is mado of
whlto tile, and tho walls and colling
aro coated with whlto enamel paint.
No other finish Is quito as sultablo for
a bathroom as puro whlto. Tho bathtub and washstand also aro of whlto
enamel finish,
Tho manner of placing a bungalow
on tho ground has a good deal to do
a

dining-room-

FOR

,

CAKE

Recipe That Has Not Been Improved
on Since Our Grandmothers
Used to Make It
Fruit for this should bo propared
Six cupfuls of
currants, washed, dried nnd picked.
Th reo cupfuls sultana raisins, thrco
cupfuls of citron cut In fino strips, ono.
half cupful candled lemon peel, two
cupfuls of ulmonds blanched and cut
In shreds, in a warm bowl mix four
cupfuls of butter and four cupfuls of
sugar, granulated or confectioner's,
beat tltesa together until very light.
Ureal: ten eggs Into attothcr bowl, do
not bcnl them.
Cover a waiter with a big sheet of
papor; sift four pints of flour over
this, add tho fruit and tho following'
spices: two tcaspoonfuls each of nutmeg, maca and cinnamon, or.o
each of cloves and allspice
Mix those togother and stand asido
ready for uso. Hnvo ready In n llttlo
f
pitcher
pint best brandy.
a deep cako tin and greaso with
butter, lino It Uisldo with whlto papor
and on tho outsldo and bottom with
four or five thlcknosscs of very thick
wrapping papor which you mubt tlo
on. Havo your oven hot and (ho flro
banked so It will not burn out quickly. Now beat (ho butter and sugar
onco moro, add tho eggs two at a timo,
boating tho mixturo aftor each addition. When (ho eggs aro all used, (urn
In (hp flour nnd fruit with brandy, mix
thoroughly, pour Into tho preparen
cake tin, cover with sovoral thickness
es of brown paper, and bako eight
hours, keeping tho oven steady and
clear.
Hcmovo from tho ovon and allow
It to stand on tin shoot until quito
cold. Ice with a thin coat of whlto
Icing top and sides and stand In a cool
oven to dry, then glvo It n second coat
of thick Icing and ornament according
to fancy. An Icing made of white
egg, a fow drops of cold water and
confectioner's sugar Is tho best for
tho thick Icing.

MATCH

SHOULD

SKIRT

CSASON'S BLOUSB CALLS fOR
DEEP CONSIDERATION.

In advanco as follows:

table-spoonf- ul

So-le-

one-hal-

BEFORE

Changing 6tytes Have Caused Many
Points to Enter Into Fieal Decision
Made Simulated Basque Re- -'
celved With Faver.
That garment which goes with tho
coat 'and suit Is never easy to choose,
and It Is especially difficult this season for several reasons, chief of
which Is tho fashion for
frocks and tho consequent deslro of
most women to have their blouses
appear as a continuation of tho skirt
and servo for all manner of occasions when the coat must bo lifted.
It has long been n fashion to retain tho coat In a roqm where ono
Is calling or lunching except In a
private houso at a formal mcnl
and this gr.vo riso to somo carelessness concerning tho kind of n blouso
beneath, tho main object being to
tecuro good neckwear, which was
much In evldcnco becauso tho jacket
Now tho wheel has
was loosened.
turned,
Tho Incoming of the top
ono-plcc-

.

CONSIDER

NOW THE NECKTIE

Important In Scheme of Costume la
This Adornment, Now In Ouch
Great Variety,
High, straight fur neckties of tho
"tour do cou" order aro again tcry
fashlonablo for girls, Thoso ties aro
charming when mado of ormino and
finished off at ono sido with a bunch
of black tails, Similar tics are mado
of skunk and fastened with a dark:
crimson roso, yet others aro carried
out In mink and dark brown chiffon.
A volvct ctildomlo Is herjo. There waa,
no foreshadowing of It In (ho French
styles shown In August, which goes to
provo that wo llko to dross as our
neighbors dress, far tho day that a
fow smart women Indulged In velvet
gowns tho mass followed suit.
An Ingenious way or xcoping me
sash at tho desired low waist lino was
seen on another model trimmed In
military stylo. Straps of braid held at
both ends with little sltrcr buttons
wcro placed at Intervals, forming n
proscribed track for tho black satin
girdle.
Tho glrdlo Is often the only detail ot
a costume that attracts attention. This
fact should bo mado tho most ot by
women obliged to plan a winter outfit
on a limited dress allowance, as a fow
adjustable girdles and rashes will not
only furnish variety but also próvido
tho easiest means to bring last year's
styles.
drcssos up to the present-daProbably we are tired ot tho plaited
tunic, and, not quite accepting tho
ripping skirt, mado In ono line-- from
waist to shoe top, havo adoptod tho
flounced skirt, which gives thrco lines
stretching around tho flcuro.
FOR

t
if

THE BEST APPEARANCE

Beauty "Don'ts,"' Apparently Simple
In Themselves, Yet Mean- a
Qreat Deal.
Don't frown. Your forehead will
soon show permanent wrinkles It you
mnko frowning a habit.
Don't bolt your food. Tako your
timo over eating and mastlcato your
food very carefully, It you want to
kcop your health and your looks.
Don't adopt a stylo of hatrdrosslng
that doesn't suit you, however smart It

THE HEAVY COURSE

Some Delicious Appetizers That Are
Not at All Hard to Acquire
or Prepare,

may be.

Greer Brocade Dancing Frock,
Don't tuko too much tea or coffee
Tho hors d'oeuvro Is not much used
of Black Tullo Doth should bo taken In moderation
by prlvatu families In America, but A .Toweled flunh and Simpa
the Shouldcn Completo llio
Over
only.
a dish of any of tho things uecd will
feet.
Don't ent starchy foods If you aro Inndmlrabiy set off n modest meal. For
clined to bo stout. Itemombor that
oysters or clams, cooked or raw, two
Is
coat,
which
removed In tho dress lemon Juica and nil acids havo roinurk-ablhours boforo serving chop two or Ing
room, and tho fashion for tho
thinning properties.
thrco shallots very fino and put them
havu resulted In a do
Don't go out on n windy day withIn n sauccdlsh with salt, pepper, vino-ga- r
out
a
blouso
mnnd
carries
for
that
out first rubbing n llttlo face cream
nnd oil. Pass this around with
tho component parts of tho skirt or, well Into tho skin and dusting tho
.
.htiin.i. ...n.,wino. .mnti ninii-suggests
It
In
t
strongly
least,
color
faco lightly ovor with powder aftor
Another oxfor holding tho snuco.
ward.
collont hors d'oouvro can bo mado of "u ' "iBn.
This does not mean that tho wash
Don't wear tight shoes or shoos with
ono groen pepper, soveral slices of
On tho ultra high heels If you wish to- cultiIlcrmuda onion, and ono firm, frcsn whlto blouso Is forsaken.
toinnto, Peel tho tomato and denudo contrary, It has developed strength vate n graceful walk.
Don't wear whlto If you havo a saltho popper of seeds. Then cut tho through tho cotton crusadn uml
Inst In fino shreds, putting these on such a popular factor In scparnto low skin, unless you can rellovo It with
lop of n sllco of onion laid In turn on blouses, First, gcorgntto crepe took a bright touch ot color.
a sllco of tomato, lhit do this luJl tho placo of tho chiffon, then worn
vldunl arrangement aftor tho vege- en went back to their first love,
BR0ADCL0TW COSTUME
tables havo marinated In n' dressing which Is Iho slmpto blouse of n washof olivo oil, lemon Juico or vlncgur able whlto material not overburdened
Anchovies, becauso of this verdict, tho
nnd salt nnd popper.
tliln waists In nnnwashablo
preserved In oil, nro famous appetizers, nnd thoy nro served as thoy materials scum to bo out of keep
Uungaappearance,
Its
nrtlstlo
Usually tho floor Is partially covered with
como or n llttlo dish
with hnrd- - Ing with tho sonsoit. Tho shops show
with a mat to correspond with tho fur tows aro low down, A real bungalow boiled eggs chopped fine, capers and them plentifully, nnd yet ono knows
ground
and
to
down
tho
claso
sits
In
material.
nlturo In color If not
that they aro not In first style.
minced parsley.
Somo of thoso outdoor mats nrc very snugglos comfortably lu Miior.gst tho
Even the muslin ones nro plain,
artistic, becauso of tho peculiar man- shrubbery. To obtnln this effect,
tucks or hemstitching constituting
The Turkey Toothsome.
.
It Is not necessary that a
ner In which thoy nro woven. Some
It tho turkey Is roasted with n lard tho chief handwork, unil now that
nro roosonnblo In cost, whllo others bungalow should bo damp. Th: effect ing of thin fat pork ovor his plump tho high collar Ib really established,
Is produced by tho grading up of tho
nro, of courso, qu'lo expensive,
bosom his flavor will bo Improved ten thcro Is no excuse for Inca thero, unon tho material. Tho effect ground. Tho foundation, to begin fold.
less ono usos n good quality of val
of somo of tho cheaper ones may bo with, Is built as high as ror n
Thrco very thin slices of pork aro endemics or Diet. Any kind of lace
house, but tho ground Is so
na Interesting os tho moro exponsh i
nnd, of courso, tho good work Is prefurablo to tho starched muslin
weaves, so much dopends on tho se- graded up unJ tho shrubbery so placed enough,
bungalow ef of bnBtlng must bo continued to (ho band about tho neck, which demands
lection and matching up of rugs and as to glvo tho
Inst moment (o carry the hint of tho vcrltablo bounty for Its setting.
furnlturo.
fect
Decidedly tho now movement In
through nil tho bird.
veranda tho
On this particular
Another truly bungalow fcaluro Is pork
scparnto wnlstB, however, Is tho simu
swinging scat should bo placed down tho wide front steps. Somo parts of
lated basquo, It was worn In Paris
New 8llver Polish.
In tho shady end In front of tho bay n bungalow may bo contracted Into
tump starch, powdered, as far back as last March, and It
Common
small space, but not the front stops.
They must havo liberal dimensions mnkcB a very good silver polish. Hub was adopted hero In n modified form
not quito as nrtlstlo an It
In length ot stop and width of tread. It on with a wet cloth, leaving It un that was
I
might havo been.
Thin season tho
(11 dry, then polish with a chamóla.
uro
ds
trt
low
nnd
tho
risers
nro
Tho
M
fc
KITCHEN'
shops hnvo found sucli blouses Im
12
-No.
shoos.
mado
for
I
ui if
In sand
mensely popular
(J"""
Lemon and Orange Tart.
admirably with
The Dried Apple.
Orated rind and Juico of ono lemon, color, which goo
An enstorn paper Iho other day recupful ot butter, scant cupful many Btrong colors In suits.
IW
Thcso waists havo looso sleeves and
marked that "dried apples of the kind of sugar, two eggs. Cook In double
Viyinc tm-that used to hang Ironi tho rafters In boiler till Ihlckeued, bake In puff pasto extended shoulder lines, however,
which Is not In ktoplng with tho pe
tho tlicllght nro about to swell tho shells without boiling over.
riod of our suits and frocks, and thero
of export trade," buyers from
volume
o
peel
Orate
tho
Orange
Tartlets.
Vt)Tif. if
Norway and Sucdcn being In tho Unit' one, add the Juico or two oranges, ono Is little doubt but Hint tho almost
cd Slates market for largo supplies ot halt to
cupful of sugar, tight basquo, buttoned straight up tho
tho product. Well don't you believe ono tublcEpoouful of butter, ono cupful front vlth fabric buttons, with regula
It, The dried applthat hung from ot BUgar, ono tiiblcspooiuul of buttor, tion armholcs, set-Islcovos and high
reten
the ratter In Iho firelight's glow when ono tnblcspoonful ot cornstarch wet or tow collar, Is already tho smart
you wcro u boy sitting beside tho with ono tublespoonful ot lemon or separate waist to uso.
blazing log In tho cabin llreplaca went raspbarry Juice, ono egg. Heat well
If tho plain fronts ara not becom
out long ycais ago na a commercial and bako in puff paste.
ing then ono can udopt Icnf.lhwlso
"evaporated
ol
applo"
product.
Tho
wldo puffs divided by silk cording
Floor Plan.
tho Irado Is n whiter, cleaner, differ
which belonged to tho 1870 period, a
Sugared Popcorn,
wliuitfjv, leaving tho wider end ot Iho ent product. Only hero and thcro In
Make n sirup by boiling together two stylo which looks quito modern as
vttuiiUn tree for tho urtlstlo arrange Isolated places whero tho tradition o( tcacuptuls of water. Holl until tho somo women wear It
doing uml making things fur oncsell sirup strings from tho spoon or hard
ment u movable summer parlor
A blouse cut after this shape, mado
survives Is tho
dried ens when dropped Into cold water. In satin or soft grosgraln silk fas
Tho root over this splendid veranda apple to be found and It Isn't dried In Pour over six quarts of freshly popped tened with velvet buttons In tho sumo
"LiiaaiiiilaiiH'IsHr"'
It al) extension of tho main roof. Such tho firelight's glow. For the glow and corn mid stir well.
with
finished
the
nock
color,
and
al
a widti oxpanso of roof requires the tho crnrklo nro but memories of a van
a turnover collar jf leco or n high
dormer window. Ished yesteryear, slnco tho coal stave
relief of n
Fried Turnip.
collar of tl.u Butlti, contributes won
Frock ot
broadcloth
TliB dormer Is nut entirely useless, camo to tho farmhouse. And ycutcr
turnips, cut them Into dcrfully welt to tho appearance of a with bull collar of whlto lawn and
whlto
Peel
II admits light Into the attic, years nro all bygone, to return no cubcB about
Inch squaro, lot sloth suit.
row of buttons down front ot blouse
wliitii Is required for storage purposes. moro, taking everything with them stand In cold water
hour, then
and skirt. Olrdlo of black sutlii.
It will bo noticed that tho curnlco their thoughts and customs and deeds boll In salted water until tender. Drain
Bcul brown Is a fashlonablo color.
prujeclsu Is wider than In ordinary uuil leaving only n fow whitening anil fry in butter until a golden brown
Silver sequins nro used upon-- white
heads to remember Ilium. Detroit on both tides.
lio'iSO construction.
There is
net In evening owiih.
Qruys nro coming In ugnln.
about the construction of a bun- - Free Press.
y
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METÍÍODIST

CHUnCII

IIEV. B. 1). LKWIB,

r.olor

Smltli and Jone tncet nt (lio
(corner of the street
Ills Sunday
morning, the church bella aro ring- Infffilll Itin Imllfi nt umr.l.ln Uflnnrl..
JpñoriiliiK, Jnnr-f,'Goodmornlng
-Hrnnii
cominR to church today
',, Smith?"
"No I've iome work lo
".do In fhe office. " Jonet gor to
V church. Smith gow In work.
They
!tnret again It ii Mondoy morning
"How In my neighbor Smith to
í'Ydey?" ftrool Jonpa. "I am simply
tired nut. I am all in" Is Smith's
(lejeotfd reply "I hopo you do
not feel ns I lo?" earnestly Inquired Smith. "No I am feeling fresh
I went to rhttrrh yesterday, hennl
a jo'od sermon, laid aside my
' ftesa troubles and I feel like taking
a sew hold this morntnp, and try to
push my business with renewed In
tereet arid vim. "Borry you dnn.t
feel yourself " "I wish I had gnnn
lo church " said Smith to himself
after .bines had passed on
v Come to the Methodist Church
,
Sunrtny morning and evening and
l2iL" vou w"' no'' ,mve "1C !'cPer'
. enre of Jonej.
"

,

IAPTIST

CHURCH

KRV R. U DAY.I'iitor

.

Next Sunday morning nt 11:00
nnrjsong service begins, and pronrh- MrR at 11:25, sharp. B. Y P. U.
af 0:30 p.m. Evening song service begins at 7:15, preaching nt
no on tuina tor the song
7MU
íervicn. Come pr'nylne for n iplrlt-nn- l
t
u i ft, fi r that nlonn mnkrs
Ch-lworship.
snld "Thn trim
tvorshlppers shall worship the Fnth
fr In spirit -- nil in truth; for the
Father Fcnketh such to worship
Id in
God is n spirit; and they
that worship him must worship him
(ríí'plrlt tvid in truth." -.- Inn A:
st

ELECTION

PROCLAMATION

El

In nccordnnce with tho Stnluto
cnio mado nnd provlilcd,
we, the underslened
Hoard of
County Commisslmj-firs- ,
within nnd
for tho County of Lincoln and State
of New Mexico, do hcroby proclaim
and give notice that an election
will be held In Producía Nos. 0
and 10 of raid County, the object
and purpose of which Is to elect
ono Constable for Precinct No 0,
by the voters of said Precinct No,
0, nnd for one Justice of fhe Penen
and one Constable for Precinct No
10, by the voters of taid Precinct
No. 10, on the second day of Febru
ary, A. D , 1015, there having
been a tie between tho candidates
for said offices in said Precincts at
tho election hold on tho 11th dav
of January, A. D, 1016; that tho
judges appointed by said Hoard
for ronduoting aforesaid election
and tho voting places of snmo nre
as follows:
Precinct No 0:
L. R. York
C. C. Morchnnt
Julian Sema
Precinct No. 10: L. F. Avnnt
Frank E. Armera
Hiifael Sanchez
(Signed)
Melvln Franks, Chairman
It. A. Duran
W, M Ferguson
Attest:
Albert II IIarve. Clerk

MEN'S SUITS $25.00 and $22.50 VALUES

In such

at $13.95 and $16.95
This is a sale which could not have been arranged in any season of usual business conditions. Not
a single Suit would ordinarily sell for less than
$22.50. The fabrics are some of the most exceptional. All the tailor work is of the Kuppehheimer

standard.

1

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men's Woráterl Underwear of the
popular "Cooper" brand, prices at and
below wholesale cost. Special $ .85
for Union Suits worth $3.00 and 3.50
1

"When they make better Hats
than ours for the money we'll
have them."

.

The HI Pnsu Horsld and tho
Woman's Home Companion, both
publications for one vnr $7 00
The HI I'iiso Ilenild nnd the Metro- pili'nn Mapiuine, both publications
for one yenr Í7 00. The El Pnso
21
M Imiil aphpun'lly iiochu-c- h
ft r vi re is .vnrih thn lima of n
lion Ho aid mid ihn SuiiFrt Mngnzint'.
o i num. ho. como not for mero Ii th publications for ono yenr S7 Orj
B o 'erti inmimt, nirlw' y, pleaiirp, Tho El Paso Herald and the Amerl
loh puldlrn'lonH
unrest etc, but o 'meto world p the ran Magazine,
?l1iord "In spirit end in truth".
forono.yiar $7.00. The El Pnso
Ilernld nnd the Snntn Fo New
Mexican, both publ'oiitlnns for one
CHEWING THE HÁG

Stetson and Worth Hats, new spring
Blocks, all. the neweát shades. Priced

.

Illy Thoi.

V.

Ilen'cy. XotA, N. II.)

a- -

yi

coptrIoht

I

Sometimes wo ctll them knockers
On account of their peruliar trni's
Out truly rpeuking they're mockers
For shewing the rngs of fnte.
Many of them aro so d

in foolish

That they won't never sleep at
homo
They mopo around looking mulish
Still chetvlng the old rag eoma.
They aro found both In the town
and country,
A Ml yaw
may know them by
their awns,
Tciifllttig miiiI priMiehlim it plenty
Chewing the sume old rng
Mlirut:
Slnpntlttlewhlletvon'tyou

REVISED
No.

1

Leaves Carrlmio at

a
Uuiiml
3:45 o, m.

jf
?i

mmm DI5NN

Y

k

OSHOHN.

Be sure your next pair aie Walkovers. They coát less
ánd wear better. Every pair carry the Union Label. Prices
range from $3.50 to $5.00.

QUALITY FIRST

No t ICrt- -t Ilomul
Leaves Cnriitozo at 7:10 p. in.
No. t and 2 mains nil tos
C'ii)ltun brunch: Train leave Carrltoto
7 a. in., Tuenlity anil I'rlriuyi.

Counting

THEN PRICE

O. W. BAMBERGER,

No. 3 Wcit Hound
Leavei Cnrritoio at fl:C7a.m.

0wm

Manager

Road the Carrizozo Outlook, only
$1.50 per year.

Í

Denny & Osborn
:

I

b

I
4

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
(Successors to Nyo

.ft

&

3

Osborii)

UK AI, ESTATE, ABSTRACTS

CONVEYANCING,
RENTALS, TOWN LOTS, PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER,
NOTARY
PUBLIC,
BONDS EXECUTED, AGENTS FOR
SIX OF THE LEADING FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES OF THE
WORLD
AGENCY OF NEW
YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

FINE RANCH FOR
SALE OR TRADE

Two hundred acres under good
ditch, 100 acres grazing land, all
Under fence, two dwelling houses,
earl ids, burn, etc two miles river
front for watering stock, ono well
at lluitee, seven acres good bearing
rrchanl, good roads, on dally mall
np, Heir riillo to good school. Can
' "" luinita un place
luíAJ'l
jWUl'Sell or Irado for strictly cattlo
jfanclj proposition
For nrtro and

$7.00.

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

Vct Hound
at 2:30

No.2-K- iist

Money

to

TIME CARD

LeavM Cnrrlioro

Your

$3.00

WALKOVER SHOES STILL IN THE LEAD

Sil (10

The above comliliin'lotts nt tho
,.4 Some peoplo think this world nil remarkable low prices nro good
tempnrarly only.
wrung,
If j
Therefore,
Uremics they are not a millinnnlro, you Intend in take advantage of
any of theno offers, kindly tend
They blamo the rleli In n
doleful song,
your ul ock or money order to the
El Puso Herald, and indicate which
Cliowlng the rng of despair,
of tho offers you deslro.
one
Our statesmen nre nil tn blame
And nil high prices they nan,
They think our government (nine
Since they begun elion ing the rng
Their ideas nre nil pnpulislic
No innt'er how tho world wngs
And they find nothing renllstlo
Exu'pt chewing the same old rng

from

i.u

TH( HOUSB OP KUf riHHIIHSa

will occupy your entire
time when yeu become a
recular arlvertlier in THIS
PAPER.. Unte you have
an antlpithy for labor of
this kind, call us up and
we'll be tflnd to come and
talk over our proposition.

''

JERE

R.

DENNY,

ABSTRACT!!)

'I

WILLIAM

H.

0SR0RN,

U. S. CeUMISJIUNER

--

jr Shouting I

bout the .TC.tUnl qnttUtr
of our priotlnf. We don't
caro what lb Job maf bt,
wf ara cqalpptd to tarn It
oat to Tour lUfuctloa, If
w can't, wall t.ll jrou ao
(raoldjr.

Let Us Convince You

